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PAil' I

ADlOnI thoae lfho bave atallPed their aba.cter upon the • •ncan
scene and lIIde
be

.1'

pol1t1oal. ayatem What it 1.a tcda1', a place .8\ oertall'll7

aooon1e4 Daniel Webster. Called

b1a

"~.r

of the Oonat.ltuUod' by one of

~el"8 •• 1 b.1a .aulCtloD U interpreter of the CODItitat.lon U said to

haft been of

bard17 1... importanoe

the 'cu.ndlng Fatbel"8.

tbtm that docuunt t • .-1g1nal dra.fU.ns

b:r

Ot Webster'. work .. deted.. 01 the Union and -p0und-

er of national rlsbta, h.s 8&78, "II he bad done notb1rlc eore than th1s, be
wcu.ld baTe ...me<! the etemalgJ'atlta.tde 01 h1a count%'1.~2
As an outBt&ndlSW example 01 Web9ter.. DIlt1.oftal1am.e haw ,elected

Webster'. speecb of JamlaJ.7 26, 1830, delivered on tbe tloor ot the United

States Senate., It 11 known tbe country
the R§.lI!!

Jf:!m!"

tiff. .

ae the !'fJtbtt£itatn' Debt.\! or

and it bas be.n nJ.d of thi. speecb, "He neyel" eurpao«l

it, he nev.... «lUaUed it ai't«rlfarda."
The probl_ of the theaie 18 to deteftd.n' what. lnt.1.uenced w.bet.. ••

1 J"mtett P. Wheeler, Danie•

~ Jtew Yode,

1905.

2 Claude)looft .i.beel,

book 18 tbe be.t lite 01 W.bater.

3

lld4., 31S,

wsur, lh! §lm!snder.!Jl.!Jl! C9mliMA-

RIaW !sfl!H£.

BostOD, 1930, I, 267.

quoUna Sen17 cabot IDdfe.

1

!\lIMa't
~.

2
etand tor .trong oentral 1l000emaent 1n that speech. The thesis div1d.. itaelf
into two parts.

Part I poe•• tbe :prebl.., Part

n

solves it.

Part I .eta

"tea. tor tbe speeoh (ohapter I) and shan deAniteq tbat 1n 1.t W.bltel"
Qlto tor atrona oentral gow:maent (chapter II).

D.t he

t~

Ca:r&cIr

'the probl._ 18 to detem1ne

did th1a? Wbat influenced him? What tactOft "eJ"e bJoought to * r

Oft

Webster aldOl 1t 11kell' tbat he would speak tor atrOlli oelltralpye%'IDni in

the

!!..PlIl! BalM' !bat 18 the probl..

Part, II sol.,.. t.be probl..

It

dl.ooven three ,eraeral. faotonWb1ch influenced _.bater-polit1cal (obapter

III), ecomalc (ohapt8l' IV), and lntell.atual (ohapter V).
taotOJl' .... !few

IDIl.atId rederal18l1'

The polltloal

the econOllldc· factor, tbe 1nterest 01

Webster'. ocmatlt.u.nt.e J the in\elleotual faotor, the obat'aoter ot \iebeter.

Jaraaq 26, 18)0 waa a day 01 .o1t.eHnt in'luh1ngton.

for the

pee, two ol" ttfte dara crowds ot8tJtangera bad been pour1ng into the atty,
overt.l.ow1nc the hotels am tald.11B fIV!1t7 avaUable living quarter.

As early

u nine o'olook tbat --rd.na 11tt18 groupe 01 people beSAn to 1'lu"17 up the
All that IIOmtnr the :t.t. ol~. oont,1med. Their deatlna-

Capitol stepa.

tion

ft.

the Seaate Cb.arabtr) their

II'
ObaUI .....

cu...

..t

BOOn

ikl1'p08.

"u to beaJt t.he

orw Dll'!QI.

tbe S. .,. Ohalabtr- wu tUled to uvao.t oapacity. IItra

al'Id

the ororrd extend-.d 11\\0 tbe oorrldCllt'S and down the etab'-

llepHsentat1v.. were thw. . . well a8 Senatore,

'tt'OIIMn

a8 ••n

..

_n.

Th..,. bad

00lle,

bear

01 AIurlOll'. ,Naiest ....to.. ep." 1ft one of b1a ar-t...t 8peeObea.

OM

all ot thea, d.ran .. a _ttl is dl"a\m to. 1:r1rht. 111M, to

They wai ted a.peotan~.l

'IhU., th.,. 'alt«1, their .,... tumed to '¥'IUi.ou peno~. . . .I.lad

on tbe Senate 11001'. In tbe Speaker" oba.b t.b.ey . . the Vlc.....rr.ld.nt, the
SpaN, abau,y-ba1ftd. bua!9'-lrOWed, John O. ealhoun. 1 Leader and -pole_n

,

4

of the ar1atocr'atlc South, he .at there 1'1814 aDd u..us.ng, hi. gaunt t.Nae
and

l.oar

blaok locka ,1'\1.bc the !apreas1on of d7Dato 1fttenaity.

onlook_,.. naU.. bow '9'1t.al.q 1apol"tant w.. Oa1ban1n the
debate? 'lb., bad
1t not

tO'l'

0. .

W.be~

to hur Webster apoak,tut d1d tb.,. reali.e that were

that 1fttleadbl.e, p81l81ve South Oarol1D1an Who sat 1b the

ohair' there a1Iht. newer bave been t.he t&llOU' Repll' to J__ ,
CalhClU'l, the

ft',

Did thee.

_n who in the W.bJter-Hayrae debate

MOre than any o\'bel'

JiI&tt,

n~.l"

t_,

Speak~18

John O.

utt...d .. staal.

the ult,1ute r ....00 101' that debate.

woro,

,.. Jol'm C.

Cal.ho.tn -_ the int.elUaenee behind 8a1ne's .UveJ."loo'toaaaed orato17. lfa7ne
ft8

the Voic.olttut Swill 1:llt Oalhoun . . ita 14nd. Calhoun

hAd

paad the

South Carolina Exposition, and 1t wu prec1ael¥ to oppose that ?XpoIJltloa \bat

Webster entered the Senate Janull"1

~6,

1830-

Oalhoun'. South 0&1'011. ~i\lonl .tUrn18hed al:undaDt _ttel" fIW

Webewl'to oppose.

In it oalhOln contended that the Oonstlt\1tlon wu a cca-

paot betw..n atatea and that ..,h state retained the 1"1ght to .1uda- tor 1teelt
of lnfractions ot tbat oaaput.

an Oalhoon's

h7P0tbe81a the national govern-

ment'lla but an .,ent ot tM .tat.... and the utd.oa -. uaton ot Stat_ ..

ocaaanitles,

and not.

a alOft of 1nd1v1duala." '!'he etat_, theretore, o«lld

deolan void an aot of the national gOft!'l'De1'lt aAd take what. . . at..,.

tbtr'

telt nee. . ..,. to pl'O'tet thail' c1U..na a.pS.DIt the ....oacbta«lt. of t,bt.t
goyernaent.

!his 1.1 OalhOUll'. .ftl1aGus docvine of mll1t1oat1on,'"

S
War CalbCltn the

.~1)J'8

...

as.tor Semel Auguetua root..$ He

too, Uk. Cal.bOnft, was l'_pona1ble tor the
a difterent wq.

We.~

debate, althGlgh in

on Dec_ _

Foote provided the occasion.

29, 1829 be bad

introduoed a r ••olu.\lon on l1m1t.1ng tbe sale 01 p,tb1io lande.
ReaolT!d;tbat \he Coad.ttee on !\tWo Landa be instruoted to 1Dquire ~o the expedlenay 01 lhr1t1qr, tor a oertain period, thesal_ of \be Faillo lAnds to suob 1arIda as have bitberJbN been
ofl.Nd tor aale, and are aub3eot to entry at the
AM ala., 'Whether the olAce 018ul"WeTOI' General,. . DOt btt •
lIhed, Withaut detr1aent to the publio 1ntenet.

,sffi.Stw Bnfl-

.

Q:a the aurtao. tbe Z" . .olut1on appeared 1nnooeut enwgb, blt 1a

reality it wu b1ably lnn.a.al4e, lor tbe
bout &n7 atteapt to ourtaU .ettleHnt. 01

.e.ed such &11 attnapt.

interesta to inItlre

Q

w.. t
ita

wu partlaularl1,enaltlve a-

r~.

Foote-a resolutioa

It seemed a soh. . 01 . . lingland t •
.bundanoa 01 cheap

]a bozo by

_Dlta~

preYct!nc 1Id.patlOn acr••

the megben188. Add to tb1a tbat trut prob1_ of w..tem lands was 1naxtnoabq- entaaaled With such ezpl0l1Te han. as lntenual1lsproT-..mba, the taritt,
and MP'0 .34v817, and • situation alata laok1.ng ~ a spark to set off a

coo.tlagratlo. 7

S Same). Au_tua 'oot. (1780-1846), a tale craduate and laWr' ....
ohant 1n ... BaYen, .erred tor . . . years 1n the tep.slatur. and &180' the __
t1cmal be. 0'1 lepreaentat1vu. I. was a 8...tol' trora Conneot1out lW one
terra and later OOveaoro of that. etate. Bia . . . 18 otten printed .. ~t
the 1ltIDptd.el a&s-'&srR!a J'Illh! :A!!£19!P C9PGJ!!. U8_ the .pell.irii .l.!!bt..l.l_~'
_
6 late' the naolutlOD".. aoUf1«1 " the acti1tioD. of the tolJ.(Irolaus•• 8el" wbetber 1t be apedlen\ to adopt 1MUtl:N8 t.o baten the sala
and _tend lION rap1dlT tbe SUl"'t.,.. or the pnbl10 luds." Th1a add! t10n d1cl

1na

not afteet the real 1••••

6
Sezator ~bamaa B. Benton . . the 8p&:tL 8 J1et)" and pugnaoleus,'
Benton bad on dam&1'7 13, 1830 radii an 1ncend1a". speeoh calculated to ll1tl.&Jae

.t

the West and Swtb qat.n.t the 1lO7theaat.

springboard, he 1n8tanced 1t ..

Taldrw Foote-. resolutton as 1111

one aore 1Dstame of r.aate1"ll hoaUllty to.-

wards theW••t, anotbel' atteaapt, 01 the _.bOard atates to blOCk SMigrat10n to
the int..no!' dYer valleys.

Benton, in. IpHOh caretbll1' prepaJ'tJd to exolte

sectional aldJaoe1U_, went on to ...rob h1fJtOl7' tOt' gr1evanc*, apiilllt . .
!ngl.and. It . . a det.t.ant .peeob. 11817 and ,""OOat1.8, it oould itOt be l.tt
u~ed.

aenton, 11k. Cal.btun and 'oote, .s theN todrq' to 'hear Webster"

1".~.

.
And thea there wu Ha,ymt.

Hobert, 1'011. Ba7ne,l.O tall ed alender,

the Volo. 01 Southern ml11f1oation, eat

8fI1l.1r1tl and oonfldent. He . . of

sallow OoaplG1011, 1r1tb Ugbt. brow bail"

am

il'flIY qu J f\tll

ot ardaatton

and

tire. WbUe not d1atirJplabed-look1fts, hi- teatur. "e... aprea.1ft, and h1e
jaunt7 alr of .elt-ccmAdenc. lent we1ght to ..., ...." be laid.

Intrepid,

..
8 .BeDt.on (1'182-18S8). We.urts alaoet GUt oonte&r&poralY, serred
elected 1n 1820 as one o.t the tint two weatora
lroa the n_17 tONed etat. otJaalQlti.. A atrOl2l DeMONt, h. r.ained 1ft
the S••t. tor n_l"17 tb1rt7 oOll8ecutlw years, the longtMlt. oontlr11Ot1s aemoe
up to that time. He was U-repNfi81b'l.7 OQ1teIlUOIl••
in the War of 1812, ar.d

, r.. a
88.

Uaroh,

YI"

f1rat-harll desoription ot linton and his manner ot
97-99.

ap~

~9_1I,

10 fta7ne (1791-1839), ,rardnepbn ot a Revolutionary Ml"O, law,yer,
and arav ott1oer, earl¥ beaue conapiOUtAl8 10 poll.U.ca. Oboe., a8 United
Stat• • •nato.- 11'1 1823 When bare~ of the lId.n1Jaua It)BU ag., he be. . a
friend and a1l.Y of Calhoun. In Ueoeabel', 1831, b$ leA the Senate to becca.
GOYemor ot 80lth Oal'Ol.trla" in 1fb1ob poealt1on be GpeDq defied the national
aoverr.aent. For. t1Nt-band obfJJeJ'VaUon of If'ayne f • obaraotm- am style of
apeeob, ... 1Iru:'Oh, lkI&D1!aas!lh l()()..lO2.

r
7
mercurial and resourcefUl, he wu a un to be reokoned with, and in oppoaitlg
Webster, lIhess says he

W&8

"not unevenly matohed. all

Hayne, a8 spectators watohed him that JamuL17 dq in 1830, was riding a crest of })Op1lar1ty.

The day betore be had Mde a speeoh,12 a brilliant

speecb, in which he had all but dismantled Webster. With telling wit he had
or1ticised Webster's oowera1on to protectlowm and pointed a sham.1ng titlger

at Ilorthern Federalists tor their lack of patriotism in th €I

Vi ar

of 1812. With

biting sal'Casm be contrasted tbe patriotism ot Booth Carolina with the neartr ....on of 1Iaasacbnsetts, quoting with ol:PriQls delight J'ederal,1st _pres8ioms

ot di_nion and rebellion

during the war years

ot 1812-1814.

IIost important of all, Hayne had publioly espQ1sed Calhoun's doctr1n4

of IIlll1.f1oation.

He had maintaiDed that eaoh state, in as'ent1Dg to the

Constitution, had reserved the !"tght to interpret that dOOWllent tor itself.

Thus, i t it felt itseU wronged. by

an

act of the tederal government, alV state

could declare that aot mll and void, it could nullitz Fede!"al legislation.

Following Calhoun, Ha,ne denied an.:r right of the Supreme OQ'ln to be the :t!DIl
arbiter of oo:nstitutional disPltes, saying speci.t1ca.lly,
.As to the doctrine that the federal government is the exolusive
judge of the extent as 'Well as the limitations ot its powers, it
lSeems to me utterly subversive of the sovereignty am. independence
ot the States. It makes but little differenoe, in m.y estimation...
wheth.. Oongreas or the Supr$llle Oourt are invested with this power.13

n
!!:!!.D

IU ... , W.bst!!", I, 367.

12 Printed in .fUll in The!:r:ld 's Great CJ,a!!;9S ' 9£!t1ons
gratol!, revised edi.tion, lfew Y ,i900, II, 97-14 •

13

11&4., lM-14$.

sJ. ger-

r
8
"The South," said

Ha.1'ne,. u

aoting on a pr1nolple abe baa always

held aaol"1td,-reo1atence to unauthorised taxation." \1h1le not openlT esPOU84ng
dtrnmlon. HqDe MVerthel._ preaohed a tt.t1rza, anlT. and stead1' relutencte
aga1Mt usurpation", ADd wamed tbe }forth DOt t.o bnft7 the SQtth IfbeyOl'ld the
bOunds ot a cool and caloulAtJ.rJa pJrUdeno.. tt Should tb1Bever take place,

H'aJM, .~ rauet

threatened

t.o the spirit ot 11bert71·14

plMOD SOJHt.h1ng

OIl thil_DGt8 note Bayne 0108«1 h1s epeecb.

Ita .tteet . . tnaer¥lau.. larch • .,.. that SOlth.m.... and lfol"'th-

.

emel" oculd be

d1a~1ahed

Illy h1a ~t,

Jo.rcua

that. ft'cing

~.lon,

tv thidr

OOlntenanOe8, tbe fGnaer,

and ccmtident air- J the 14tt...,

t1aW, anQ.ou.e .,.., and depr...ed bearing.

c:ne walked

"tv b18

with a bold detel'll1ned

akp, t.bat courted 0.8"at10., the other, with .. healtatlng, stmt.t'l.1ng salt..

that

.M.d W l«w tor . . . darlc COl"ner, some place to hear aDd • •, and be

una_D."l$
Jven

w••'\;e)!'.

Melda .ere. apprebeDJ1ve lest be be uD.ftd.rl,-

matchad. 16 Bayne bad ~ered .cae 1Dc0b8l1teD01•• in Webltv" put and

dWelt on tb_ to the utaaoet. !be reporter ot the JIll I2IS

!!!mil.

aaid,

lA. ~...

14,.

1$ KaJ'Ch, !113,B!9!99I1!I Us.

16

.D1«J... 121.

P5ds !!II.

,
I wUl1'1Ot pret.end to sl"e 7Ql eYen. MDt. of the ir_ _ CAlI paD1ebfaent wb1ch, tat' OM hoo.1", Mr. 8qne 1n.tl1oted on the 'god-like'
Mn. • •• Ie turned. he t'ilisted, he leaned back, l.aned torward,
took notes, s~. audibly dissentad, and appeared indeed to be
put to the rao1c. 17
HqD8 bad reaaon lndetd

to t.el s.U-oon.f1dent.

Ibt 1t ".. not Hqne

1l2I at the" paJtioular

the spectators 1n the g.llert..
10, notlJa7ne. nor Benton,

IlO.IIel'lt.

the .ad...,ed CalhOW\ was the object of attention.

DOl'

lath .. 1t

".N regard-

Foot., nor even

ft8

the 'road-

should. . . Senator trc:a MusuJmsetts 1tho as arr&11IiD1 h18 not.18 betore

:r1a1nr to spak. Thev aD a

IItIJl

01 stern, porteMons d1p1t)". "has. fll'1II7

actlon waa atataped with a alow atatel1n... aDd. power.
h1a torehead brOlut, and b1a

ey", pel'bapl the lIost striking feature of b1I

OClU.Dtenance J dam and lulvat8.

Tbe1z peaetJ'8t1ag PH gave b1a • .,.terlou.a

. .•• lft and leon1ne" .e" adjeoti'fttB that ..... U8ed to dea..lbe

atrqtb.

h1rL

81e hair _. jet black,

81a head ateMd abnonallT large ..en tor his Wide, row.' 8botllde1"8,

and hie two buadl"ed potmda .ere .ell proporUoned thlwehGat hi.tJ 11... teet,

ten 1nch frau.

Be.. bud'.e and s..pres.1ve.

de,c1"1'bed by the pbrase

.!im:D. ~

the Ie"rolut1onar;r War oolors ot

cC!!l!!!Jl"

'erhap8 be cw.ld beat be

He wore a blue coat and buft ..,..t -

butt and 'blue-w1tb • Wb1te cran.tJ- • o.1a1l14

11 ru•••••,.!!\t£, l7Oh. "'•• admita, however, that evidenoe on
Webster's reaotion to Hayne's apeeob :1.8 oont'l1oti.nl.

18 W.'beter ••J.d_ retend to the ftOt,ea durlnc hi. lpeeoh.

.nw.., '1S.

10
COle patr1oti0 81gl'l1t1canoe oould not wt bave a dr...Uo etteot. 19
And now be " .

Naq to apeak.

~ had

1t that. he wu little

perturbed at tbe proepect ot tacirc up t.o HaT" When .JudIe Story oalled em
W.beter the D18ht betOft W belt hta look up
"01•• ,._"elt DO UD8Ulnesa, .ltdg. Storyl

_'erill,

the latter r.plied,

I trUl pSnd hira as 4_ as ..

pinch ot llI1.tt."ZO fdR1."d EY..ett, who alao bad ...s.81ted Webakr that ....
night, r_rked that he bad

MYel" 8 . .n

b1II

"lION

cala and ••It-poa....ed, or

in better ap1rl.te. d1 When Irerett uked 1t be bad tak.n not .., Webetel" took
trOll b1a ""t pocket.. allp of paper no bigpr than the pal1Il of hi. baad.

ay_,

I bave 1t all.. !bat 11 bi. speech. ,,22 5.-tol" Iredell, ot NOJ'th Car-

olina, DlOl'e oautiOW1 tllan h1I

8~thorn

contror.. 1n the1r jub1latlon

eN"

BqM'S dismantling otWltblte', issued a prophetio adIIon1tlO1l, "Be Ijay~
hu started the l1on,-bl t wait tU •• bear hi. roar, and t.el bi8 ol.nl•• 23

a.nato tbat aomiag

W.blt.er'8 eutranoe s.nto the
I'UlIOr8

of hi. cont1den.ce.

see.<:! to con.f'.S.1'la

Strld1nl up the Capitol stepa l1ke a lI'arrior, he

encountered Senator Clayton, Who uked b1a, "Are Too. ....U oharged'" ·Seven

19 arob rlllllU"ka tbat W.blter .... a _'er at dr.a and ita use
as a ponrAtl auxiliary to speech. In h18 opiD1.on .a.ter's eboio. ot ,arb
added "no little to the 1n1luence olb1a ana.. and appearaD) •• " BS91!SHES!I.
~,~

-

20

,et.

bton, 1878, 156.

Jarvey, lteS!!!!!!M!!!al M!9dS\~.

!Jl. Jl!.el!;&' !I_tit.

21 lU'oh, !ea\p1!C,noa. l26.
22

Baz\ter,

l!l'd.nHgmo!!.e1 Aneodotee. lSo-lSl.

2J Maroh, !da:1\!9tMI!J U4-125•
....

!1as"'. ......
SUD,

fop

wh10h 1'calr

11
'1.~t........terenee

to the

ft.D£ora .... r .....~

c~.

CClllQl1cktftd

of a

_ttlct. . . 14

The V1ce .....1&tn\ _Died the d8Ik with h18 pve1.

silence

t.n 'U.S*' \be s..w.

preset .... nYftId

OIl

,be

AI W1th ODe

4&~,

Dan1el ••blw ... about to bea1n h1ll

-.~...

Aft ara1....

_\lon \he .tt.tt.on ot aU thole

. . .do-ohuted . . .tOP 1'raa".-.l&td.
r~

to ..,....

r

CHAPl'ER II
THE mIl' TO HAYNE

ar. P:resident,--when the mariner haebeen tossed tor -IV' days
in thick weather, and on an unknown sea, he naturally avails himsell of the first pause in the storm, the earliest glance of the
sun, to take his latitude, and ascertain how tar the al_ents have
driven him from his tNe course. Let us IDdtate this prudence,
and, before we float tarther on the waves of this debate, reter to
the point 1'rom wbich we departed, that we may at least be able to
conjecture where WI n01lf are. I ask for a reading 01' the resolution
before the Senate.
Tims began Daniel Webster on Jamar,' 26. 18)0.
ease by his low, impressive tone, he called
al resolution.

Setting everyone at

for a reading of Footets origin-

Then, after remarking rather mmorously that practioall,. every-.

thing had been debated t!Otcept that resolution, 2 he spoke for three hours With-

out a pause.

At an appropriate time he stopped, asked an adjournment, and

finished his speeoh on the follOWing day.
The

Be.Pk.lg 1IIlne

of ~sb8ter's works.)

tills seventy-three pages in the National F..d1tion

It was deUvered with :remarkably little bodily movement,

the steady up and down motion of Webster's right am being his only gesture.

In content, however, it was extremely varied.

llal\T oratorical devices, banteJj

1 Daniel Webster, tlSecond Speech on 'ootets Resolution," lha
.2l. Dyiel Webster, National F.di tion, Boston, 1903, VI ..).

'WritlMS and Sasche8

2

Ibid., 4.

, IM4., )-76.
12

scorn, irotl7 J pathos, and .a%'Casll, were used.

His notes for the speeeb,.&

scant five pages of letter paper, lay praotically umsed on his d"ak.

no need to reter to thell.
be

floating before

He had

"ID I had ever knowrn," he said later, ·seemed to

_e.,,4

Webster devoted two-thirds of his speech, filling the first day J to a
defence of hillself and his section, New England, against the attacks of Hayne.
Re showed that, br and large, New Ingland had been favorable to Western ex-

pansion and had not attempted to retard emigration to the JI:1ssissippi Valley.
He spoke of slaver,y, on whioh Hayne had touched, as "one of the greatest wils,

both lItOral and political, ft$ blt reassured the South that he considered its
settlement a problem. entirely' in the bands of state governments.

On the tarit1;

he defended his conversion to protectionism l:fr saying that he frankly regarded
the tariff as a matter of expediency, his principle being to vote in accord
lWith the economic interests of his constituents.

His conversion, he said, was

m.erely Ifa change of position to meet new cirau.mstances. u6 Xn the m1dst of his
remarks on the tadtf, Webster broke ort J and the Senate ad.journed until the
following day.

At noon on Janua:ry 27 J Webater rellnJlled.

Atter summing up his posi-

tion on the tarift in a M crisp sentences, he tumed to a delence

ot

.lew

Fhgland BtderalislIl, arguing that, while imiVidual Federalists may have been

It!! Dan.e; W,blJter.

4

lasher,

261

5

Webster,. "Seoond Speech on Footefs _olution," Writings, VI, 12.

]A

guilty of dislo.ralty in the War of 1812, thiB was not true of Federalists as a
party.

As for the Bartford Oonvention, he said that

it it had convened tor

·;breaking up the Union,· it was "obnaxicu8 to censure••,1 rus section closed
with a glowing encOll1um upon Massaclmsetts, during which some of its citizens
.shed tears like girls ... 8
Wet.ater now devoted himsel.f in the tinal portion of his speech to an
ana~sis

of the Constitution and the nature of the Federal Union.

that Webster took his stand for a strong oentral government.
ened the national governaent in two Yays:

It was here

Hayne had weak-

by _king the Union a confederation

and not a sovereign government,9 and b,y adyocating state attll1tication ot
national laws. 10 Webster then, in opposing Ba,ne, would strengthen the nation-

7 l!?!!!., 48.
ft

Maroh, Rem1p1sceno!s. 142.

9 Hayne said that tbelltrue friends of the t7nion Grere thos~ who
would make th:l.a a federal and not a national un1on"; its enemies, those ""'ho
sacrifice the equal rights whioh belong to every member of the confederacy.1I
In another place, speaking of the protective taritt, he declared it unconstitutional and fta violation of the compact between the States and the trnioD. ft·
Bayne, "Sale of Public I..ands," WRrld. fS ClassiC!, QntioQ!h II, 137 and 119.
10 ~,141-l42. Hayne quoted with approval the JtentBcky Resolu~
tiona, Which declared. ·!bat the govemment created by this compact was not
_de the exclusive or final judge of the extent of the powers delegated to
itself, since that woold bave mad. its discretion, and not the 'Constitut1on,
the measure of its power8 J but that, a8 in all other cases of com.r-ct among
parties having no cOIIIIon judge, each party has an equal right to judge, for
1tself, as well of infractions as of the aode and measure of redress."
a'rhat the general government i8 the exclusive judge of the extent
of the powers delegated to its, stop [s) nothing short of despotism •• ' ••
That the several Stat_ who tormed that instrument \}he Constitutionl , being
its inSovereign and independent, have the uDlUestionable right to judge
traction, and that a l1I1llification, b.Y those sovereigntie8, of all unauthorized acts done under color of that instrument, is the right.t\1l remedy'.·

or

r

I

i

...

al govemunt J:.v denying preo18el,y wbat Bayne aftirmed.

the Union as a troe go'ft1'SUlent &ad

S

He would oonsider

a Contederatton, he would S!Ut the

right of state l'l1111t:LoaUon, and vest the ult1mate right ot conatitutlonal
interpretation in the Federal Supreme Court.

l!l! naY!!J!l governls;t .!!. not .! gonted!ration, 11 j!, .! sO'V.re:l.in
govel"DlleQt J J.l: J!. !. !Inio!! .9I Beoilles J .!l h no", .! J1n1on !ll s stea. This 1s
the easenoe of Webster's constitutional ph11osopb;y and the cornerstone ot his
strong oentre.l government editioe. In its origin the people created the
federal govermaent. 11 In its contirmance it is the instrument ot the people,
entrusted by them ldth the exercise of certain delegated powers. 12 In tbe
exeroi.e of those powers it is responsible to the people

alO!'1~.

Ho state

government bas the right to interter; to do so would be to thwart the will ot
the people exproaed through their duly elected

national representatives.

-It i8,· oried Webster, -the people'. Constitution, the people's goverDllent,.
made for the people, made by the people, and answerable to

the people.-13

-It is not the oreature ot the State govemment••14 'l'he people had quite
ellOllgh ot suoh type of govermunt under the .Anicles of Contederation.

Th.,.

,
11 Webster.!. '"Lut Be_l1cs on )'oOt,'8 Resolution,· Writings, VI, 79.
Hayne had quoted the Virginia Re1solntions ot 1198, whioh vi_ed the power8 of
the federal gov..naent "u resultiDg trOlll the e~ct to 'Whioh the States are
parties. II JIa1'ml. -Sale ot Po. blie t-nds," Wor~ '! Classics: Orat&gllS. 11, 139.
12 .eblter, "Second Speech on' Foote's Resolution,· Wri,;Mrxs, VI, 66.

13 Ibid.,
14

S4.

lW., 66•
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became dissatisfied ....ith itJ they "undertook to tom a general gOTernment,
which should stand on a new basis J not a con.f'edel'6C7, not a league, not a

oom.paet between stat.. , \Ut a Const1U1tiog. .·15
BaVing stated his principle that the Union i8 a government.. not a

confederation, a tmion ot peoples, not of stat.. , lebeter went on to present
hiS argulHnt8 in support of his position.

Tbey are positive and negative.

He

argued positively, from the worda of the Constitution, negativel;y, from the
a.bsurdity of the compact theory.
They very worda of the C0ll8t1tution prove the FedeRl t:1n1on is a
Union of peoples.

Turn to the Preambles ....hat do you read? awe. the people ••

do ardain and establish this C&natitution ot the United States.,,16 lfotio.
that it does not say, .....e. the states,· nor even lIlJe, the people of the
following states,· but a flat, patent, uncontestable, .... , the people.·

The

COD8titution itaelt, in its ve"t'l' wording, refUtes the idea of contederation- 1T
Secondl;y, the ccapact thftor.r leads to absurd! V,

~

this on two

oounts I it sets the country back forty years, it aakes practioal gO'V'ernment
impossible.

The oaapact the.,.18 sets the oou.ntry back torty years for it puts

l5 Webster, "Last Remarks," WriY.." VI, 79.
16

pt!e.ili' .12lbe

C99!t&tutign of

17 Webster, -Last Bemarks,"

:Ml! muted

Wnt1n&s,

States.

VI, 79.

18 The compaot theor,y held that the Urdon was a oonfederation, resulting hom a oompaot of the states among themselves. Modern example. of
such compacts are the lJlague of Nations and the United Nations.

r

17
America back in the days of the Artioles of OoDtederation. 19 111e natio.nal

gove1'lllllent under those Articles was indeed a union
It

W48

in very

tNth tOll.Died

on the oompact theory.

or states

and not of people.

'the national government

was not sovereign} 1t was a creature of the states and subject to them.

It

could not oOllUm; it oOllld only entreat, suggest, exhort. 20

Are we, then, asked Webster, back where we were befcre 17891 Did
the fifty-t1ve men who Illet at Independence Hall in Philadelphia • .tleet nothi~

new? Is the Oonstitution nothing aore than the Artioles of Conted.eraUon
dressed up in different lal'JgUag.? Was the long, b1 tter struggle t01! ratification an em.pty ceremony'? Was it ratifying fat' a seoond time what had already'
been ratified betore?C&n we conceive that the writers ot the Oonstitution,
the people who ratified it, those who opposed it, did not think tbat they were
dealing with a doc:n;ullent moh st:rortger ttan the old Artioles of Confederation?
Suoh a supposition is unthinkable.

aGlf

then, asked Webeter, oan JIlUltiers say

that the tJn10n is a union of states, tbat the na:t.ional gcwernment 1s a state
tool, tbat its enaotments 11I1st pass the tr1.banal of state apPl'O'l'8.1? Is this
not to pu.t us baok in the dqa of the Artioles ot Oonfederation121

JUrthermore, how explain certain sovereign powers of the national
governmetlt il it 18 nothing aore than a oontederaO'l"? The power to make war,
the power to ooin 1I0ney, the power to uk. treaties-thea e are manifestations

19 Webster, -Last RelUrks,· Wr1tlpp. VI, 79.
20

~.

21 Webster, ·Seoond Speech,· Writ}., VI, 64.

16
of sovereign. power and allot thue are reseJ'V'ed _elusively' to the na.t1,onal
govemaent. 22 Hene., argued Webster, "either the laws of tbe Um.on are beyond
the disoretion and be;rond the control of. the States J or else we have no Con...
stitutlon of general gcwemment, and are thrust back again to the days of the
Confederation-"a)
Secondq, the compact theory makes effective govemment 1apossi'ble.
If, as thllif1ers say, the national government is the oreature of the states,
it tollawa then that it i8 the creature ot each of the states several,lt.

Eaoh

of th_ baa the right to dotemine which law. are const1 tutional and which are
not.

Instead ot one interpreter of the Constitution, lie have twent;y-tau.rJ 24

instead of one .ster, 1IIIU\f•. The absum1t)" of suoh a s1tuat10n, tor •• bater
oalls it no leas, is shown from a praotioal case.
tariff unconstitutional. it

daties.

JIIq

Sontb Carolina finds the

thereto" m.ll1tr 1t and reAlse to pay the

Penne;ylvania, on the other band, find the tariff Ver:J' constitutional.

It theretore abide.

tv

the law and ))&7a the duties.

"And ;yet,· exola1m.ed

Webster, a.e live under a government of uniform laws, and under a Ooaatitution
too, wbich contains an express pl"OV1sion, as it happens, that all duties shall
be

equal in aU the states. ltaS
Thi. brought Webster to the seoond point on whioh he Wished to

oppose Ha,-ne, the question of who has the ult1Dtate right of oonstitutional

22
2)

n14•• 5S.
IRM., 64.

See also 66.

24 In 18)0 the Un10n coaaisted ot t1renty-fOl.1r atat••

25 Webster, ·Second Speech," Wrltg8, VI, 57.

r
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interpretation.

Ba7ne plaoed the right in eaoh indiv1ch1al state legislature.

Webster denied this and declared that onl¥ the national government had this
pawer.
Having ooastituted the govel'tlDlent, and declared its powers, the

people bave 1\1rther said, that, since someboctr HIlst d.eoide on the
atent ot tbeae powers, tbe government shall i teelt decide) subjeot, alwa18, llke gther popular governments, to its responaibUit,. to the people. 2
Having _de tb1s assertion, Webster went on to present his arguments

supporting 1t.

.Again tb..- are of two

kind.,

positive, trom the words of the

ConstitutionJ negative, from thepractioal dlfticnltiee ot mllif1cation.
The very words of tbe Coastltution prove that the federal

gOVel'Jl-

ment alone is invested with power to interpret it.
The CODatltution deolares, that the laws of Congress passed in
pIJl'suance of the Constitution shall be the supreme law of tbe land
~ • • • It declares, alao, with equal p1a1nness and precision,
that the judicial power of the United. States shall extend to flVerr
O8se arisina under the law. ot Congress. • • • Sere is a l.aw,
!hen, Whioh is declared. to be supreme; tDd bere 1s a power estabUshed, whioh is to interpret that law. J
Thus the very words of the Constitution make the federal government the supreme and final arbiter ot the Conatiwtion.
Seoond13, wllit1catlon leads to ohaos, anarcl\Y, and rebellion.

·26 llli., 68. Hayne's position on this was not without weight.
"If the ted.eralgOve:t"t1dlent, in aU, or any of its departments, are to prescribe the l1m1ts of its own autho:r1t,., and the States a.re bound to lIJubD1t
to the deCision, l ~ l this is pract1call7 a 'government witboat lWtation
of powers. ' The States are at once reduced to mere petty oorpora.tions, and
the people are entire~ at your mercy.· Hayne, "Sale of Public Lands, II
World fS OluB!9! I Omt1m, II, 14$.
27 Webster, ItlAst Remarks,· !Iit1Ms, VI, 78.

20
In a series

or rhetorical

qu es tiona , which tor power and perella.1veness, are

seldom. equalled in his s,.. chea, Webster aska,
:[U] 'We look to the general nature ot the case, could any thing
bave been lIlCIl"e prepoatel'OUa, than to make a government tor the
whole Union, and Tet leave 1t8 powers subject, not to one interpretation, bJ.t to thirteen or twenty-four interpretati0D8? Instead of one trll:uMl., eetabUshed by all, responsible to aU,
1f1th power to decide tor all, shall constitutional questions be
left to tour-and-twenty pOpular bodies, each at liberty to decide
far itself, and none bound to respect the decision of others J and
each at liberty, too, to give a new construction on every new
elect.ion ot its own members? Would &l'J1' thing, with such a principle in it, or rather with such a destitution ot all principle,
be tit to be called a government? No, Sir, It should not be
denominated. a COQlt1tut1oD. It should be called rather a collection ot topics for everlasting controve1"8TJ heads of debate for a
dis:pIltatioua people. It would not be a goverruent. It wonld not
be adeRate to any practical good, or tit tor an:r COWltry to live
uDder.·

Because it '*would not be tit for any country to live umer," such
a condition could not have bHn intended by the Founding Fathers.

They must

have intended that tilere be a "power to settle 8uch questiOns, independent

ot.. • the States.· Otherwise th.Un1on 18 'but Ita rope ot sand. It Otherwise
we are 'Thrcnm back again. • .upon the old ContederatiOD. ,,29 Theretcre, said
Webster, "one ot two things is true) either the laws of the Union are beyond
the discretion and beyond the control of the States J or else we have no con-

stitution of gen«a1 government, and are tbrust back again to the daJ". of the
Contederation.

.'0

28 Webster, -Second Speech," Jitltigs, VI, 69.

29

.w:sl.. 57.

30

~,

64.
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In

SUIDDI&r.r

this

may

be said of the

opposed Hayne's two leading propositions,

Rel?l.il12 B-m1.

name~ ..

We'OOtar fiatl,.

that the national govem-

ment was a union ot states, and that each state was ita

CIWn

Supreme Coort.

He showed the practical difficulties inherent in the nulll.f1cation doctrine
and demonstrated that

ultimate~

it m.eant seecession and ciVil war.

For his

part, W.bete)! adw.nced the thesis that the national government was not a confederation, but a gO"fernaent, tormed tv the people rather than by the states,
and that the people bad entrusted the ultimate pow.)! of determ.1n.ing the

const1tut1onalitjr of a g:l:ven law, not to indiv1dual state legislatures, but
to the federal

gOTemment,;-epecif1cal~,

the federal Supreme Oourt.

Both

facets otWebster.s thesis have one thing in common-they tend. to strencthen
the national government.

r

~----------------------------------------------------------------~

Part I bas narrated the·o1rOW'lllt.ancee ot Webster's
and presented. Webster.s stand :tor strong central gove1'21lll8nt.

B4talY·li JlIW1!
Part II 1'1111

investigate the !actors that influenced iebater's stand.
J!bt tirst a Yord about terms.

By tagtqr is meant any person, place

or thing that could in a.ny way incline a man to one course ot action rather
tbal'l another.

Xn Webster's 11te, as we shall .ee, suoh !actors varied.

Some-

times the faotor was a person, such a8 Webster's constituentsJ sometimes it
was Webster hi.Jaeelt, nth b1s own peculiar disposition and character traits.

Soutimes it was a place, such as the oity of PortsJlOUtb, lift' Hampshire,
Web8\er's home tor seven 78&rs.

Sometimes 1t was a thing, such uthe

Fed_alist Part.y, in 'Whioh WebeteP was an active IHmbtr.

The dictionary de-

:t:l.nes the word influenoe as a to alter or move in .respect to charaoter, conduct, or the like; to nay, persuade, affect. 1
With these preliminaries finished, the way- is open to investigate 1f'l13i

Webster wanted strong central government in 18.)0.

The investigation will un-

cover three wn reasons I political-New England Federalism, economic-oonst1tuenta f ,interest, intellectual-the particular bent of Webster's mind •
••

lew England J'ederal1sll intluenced Weblter in his J!!plr.a

lJ!P:D!h

lederalism, by' its very nature, :1ncl1ned toward a strong oentral ioVeX'Dllent.

'1ebater then, as a member of the lI'ederal.1s t Part,., could not b1 t be
in tbat dipeotion.

Such:18 t.he arguDlent in brief}

Daniel W. bater was a 'lderallst.

now

!.~eno_

to fill in the detail.

Coming from a tami17 wbl0h was

ardent .in its .:Llegiano. to the party, one might almoet say he was born into
Federalism.

As a Touth he

atter1d~

Dartnlouth College, wheN most ottn.

faCNlty and students ..... Fed.eralists. 1 There he wrote papers with a atrong
Federalist biaS! and beca_ a meilb.. o! the FedereUst OluWIn

1805,

'While

still a yCR1ng l.aw'yer, he wrote 8..' '~erallst pamphlet, An Appeal',. '!g the ~
Jh1ss .!t .If!!. 1e2!M£!.4 In 180'7 he DlOVed to PortsDlO\1th where, as lIUess aars I
he Iftden.tlt1ed b1maelfll with th&, federalists in that 01t7.$ In 1810 he

1

'-8S, "_'sr,

, .D&s!.,
2 ~.,

I,

,5.

S2.
SS.

4 *-\t191s .. XV, $22-5.'32

5 Pb.u" Wlbete!. I, 132

a,

ftS

24

a.ppo1nted Chairman of a comm1ttee to arcuse Federallst enthusiasm 1n Portamoo.th and 1ts env1rons. 6 In 1812 he was elected as a Federalist member of
Congress, and in

~14

was reeleoted. on the same t1cket br an overwhelm1q:

As a member of Congress he steadily adhered to the rederalist party

majorit7.

line in its opPOSit1on to the Will" of 1812.

In 1813 he was app01nted to a

Federa11st steering coaittee to oontrol party matters in the House.? .As lo~
as the party endured 1n .&!aerican 11fe, Webst.. was 1ts faithful adherent.
The Federalist Party, by 1ts ftJY nature, tended to strong central
govemunt.

Its basic principles bave been det1ned as

tt.

oatlo_11.t10n of

the new central government to the 1hU extent warranted by' a broad oonstNctl
of ~'is] powers,· and Ita oorrespondingl)" str1ct oonstructlon of the powers

a

r.erved to the states and the c1tim.ns.-

.John Marshall.. an cutstandiqr

federalist, said that the pa.rty -contetplated Amedoa. as a Nation, and labotlreel 1noessantq to 1mreJt the tederal head with powers.·' Charles OrO'1e Hainee

118ts among the priae tea11l.res ot HamiltoDian J'ederal1sm the pl"i1'1Oiple of ".
strong tederal gov8rma.ent Whose powers were to be _paDded.· lO Party pollO)",

6

uw... 133.

7 Disl. I 178.
8 A.JlODpQls t -:rederallat Part7,· 19!9'l9~!2!!S. Br3=1!ngqa, 14th.
ed., London, 1929, It, lJS-lJ6.

9 John lIarehall, .LUI 3! ~ tilQ"ltop, l~d.lpb1a, 1604, V,
87, as quoted in Cbazoles Grove Haines;]ii
!d lW! SURE'!! ~ 1n Jier1can gover!J!!l1l and Po:ij;t1g!, lm~, .rke~, oaiiforn1a-;l944-;M.

!ilt

10 Haines,

J!2l!. 3.!

the Sup!"!!! 92!rt, 84.

2$

aocording to Raina, was "the subordination of the rights and priv1leges ot .
the stat.. to the author1t;r of the national gOYelWUDt."U J'oreDlOst among its
doctrines, he s&)'1l, ..... the notion there shoo.ld be a single, strong, oentral
gover1'J'lent,·12 so that Federalists conceived it their dnV "to toster nationalism as against State rights. all

Given the fact that webeter was a Federalist and that the Federaltst
Party desired a strong central government, it should not be amiss to conclude

to SOlIe oonnection between the two.

Being a Federalist, Webster. would natural

ly think as Federalist dld-1n terms of strong oentral goverment.

!his is

cont1rmed by the tact tbat WebstEr p08I88led,to an outstanding degree, three
characteristios peculiar to lederalis•• a strong sense ot nationalism, an
exaggerated sense of pl"Opert;r, and a tend.enc,y to OOnBer'fttisa.
b;y it.elt would have been

Each

ot them

«tough to 1ndoce Webster to strong oentral govern-

ment, and, taken together, they show how deep and sinoere was his rederalism.

What tollows :18 an analTa1s of these three characteristios in Websterfs 11te.

11

nw., 308.

12

.D!4., 79.

..nw.,

l.3
80. This Federalist bias towards the national gcwernment
is quite understandable. By and large federalist ranks were tUled. by' thoae
who stood mast to profit /1"011 such a strong oentral government-those interested in business, in cOllD.erce, in a stable money market, in settling the
question of western landS, and in redemption of government securities. It
was the aim of these groupe to have a strong government to proteot pl"Opel"ty
and contracts at horae and to secure the con11denoe ot nations abroad. Whatever expanded trade and OOfJDer'oe helped them. Webster, it will be seen,
was the trusted representat1ve of such groups. Haines, The ~ 9.! the.bRrelll8 Court.. 119.
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Webster bad a strong sense of natioaa11sm.

Dr nationalisll 11 meant

a devotion to the nation as a whole, as opposed to the local and provinciaL
In webater's case it .eant an allegiance to the t1n1on, a consciousness ot being an American 8.1'ld a pride in it, an awareness of being a citizen, not just

of a state, but of a nation. Webster possessed this national sense in an
eminent degr...

It is ahnn in his attitude towards Washington, tonrds the

Constitution, and towards tbe Uldon.
Washington ....as from. theSruth and Webater from the Iorth, bat Webs_

held him up to the people of Hew England as their very own and the object of
their heart'. aftection.

Ie eulogised

Was~ton

as "the hero,·

'the an who

gave us Jreedom.." He called hilt. the cOl1ntr,-'. ",olitiaal saviOl.ll"- and hwaanity'. ·!avorite son. lt14 He pOinted to _abingtonts principles as the "tNe

principle of our government," and to his administration as "the best practical development and application of those principles.·15
Webster's nationalistic sentillant 18 also shown in his praise of
the Constitution, that docu.ent which binds together the divers. peoples bf

Amer1.ea..

In Websterls mind it is ft'e.xcellent. a16 It 18 tbe "greatest apprax:-

1mation towards human pertection the poUticalll'orld ever yet

experieno.d,~

14 Webster, ffOration at Hanover, lew Bampsb1re, Jllly 4, 1800,·
Wri;w'.Bls. lV, 48l.

15 lIeblte!"! "Address before the Washington Benevolent SOCiety,
Portsmouth, July 4, JD12, Wr3=ti!'l(!, XV, .584.
.

xv, 516.

16 Webster, ·Fottrth of July Oration, Fryelurg, 1802.... WntbRBlh
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and will, perhaps, -.torever stand 1n the h1stU17 of mankind, without a paralleL .. l ? In it are embodied "the wisdom. and experience of all agee and

an

natiOl'lll••18 It i8 riolwtr tbe.n the prcwerbially rich Alaerican soU, 19 it 1."the last hope of desponding blman nature...20
Because it 1s so valuable, so -exoellent," the Constitution
preserved at all

OCX3tS.

SIt

be

We IIlst -guard it• • • as ..e wauld guard the seat ot

11.te.,,21 'I. mst beware of changing it.. for it 1s practioally per..fect-

"essential errors it cannot possess.1I12 Even its "inconsiderable errors- bad
better be tolerated than meddle with an instrument" on which rests t."1e happiness of curselves and posterlt,.•• 2)

111'0

the preservation of the Oonstitution

every system of policy should ultimately tend.

It shou.ld be considered as

the sacred and inviola.ble palladlu¥1,reac.iy to wither that hand wh1ch wOllld lay'
hold on 1t w1 tb violeno e•• 24

17 Webster, -Oration at Hanover, New Hampshire. tAlJ.y- 4, 1800,"
Wrlt1nge, XV, 479.

18 Webster, -oration, Juq $, 1802," Wrijr1PSI, XV, S09.
19 Webster, -Iourth of .ll11' Oration, lrTeblrg, 1802,· Wrlt!:ms ,
20 Webster, -Address at Concord, . . Hampshire, ~ly 4,
Mr1tiMs. XV, 5'7.

21

lBa&!.

22 Webster, "(koat1on• .ll~
23

S,

18021#W;r~ti!II8, XV,

Sn.

5,

1802," Wr1t1ms, XV,

S09.

.rusl-

24 Webster, "Oration, July'

l806,.
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What Webster said ot the Constitution, he said also ot tbe Un1on,
that glorious Union, "our present excellent system ot government• ..2S The ad-

vantages denved from the Union a.re ttutterly incalcuable'*J 26 the day of its
creation ·shall stand on the catalogue of Araerican a.nn1vez-sar1es, second to

none but the birthday ot looependenee. lt27 What a wond.ribl thing to be an
American} what a glOl7 to .tall indetence ot onets count17128 What prosperity
has resulted :from the tTn1on, prosperity such as ttits moat ardent tr1ends could

not well have hoped trODl it-,a, "Heaven grant that the bonds of our tederal
union

IfJS.y' be

strengthened• • • and that the stars and stripes of tlnited Columbia

may wave triumphant" CN.r all its enemes.30
Thus spoke Webster of the Union on ditterent occasions in hb public

life.

On no occaSion, however, was his Dationalism m.<:re patent than in his

speech on the Senate floor, Janua17 26, 1830. In that speecb, the BlW 12
Hayne, Webster declared that be had hitherto -kept steadily in vi .... the prosper·

25 Webster, "Address at Ooncord,

lfr1t1W8, XV, 5)8.

.ew Hampshire,

July 4, 1606,"

26 Webster, ·~atlon at Bal'lOver,· lew Hampah11"e, July 4,1800,·
WritlB1I, XVl 480.

21 lJlW..
28 Webster, "Address at Concord. New Hampshire, July 4, 1806,WritlMs, XV, 54?
29 Webster, ·The J"iret Settlement ot lew England,

p~th,

December 22, 1820,· Wr*t1ags, I, 22).
#

.30 Webster, ItZstter to Mr. Bingham. Februaq

XVII, 79.

5, 1800," y{r!M!J:!,

,....------------------------------------------------------------~
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ity and honor of the whole oountry, and the preseJ"\l'&tion of our Federal Union.It 18 to that Union that we owe our safety at hou, and Qlr oonsideration and dignity abroad. It 11$ to tbat Union that we are chiet.b"
indebted for whatever makes us most prrud ot cur oou.ntry• • • • It
has been to us all a oopiOllS tountain of national, 800ial, and personal happiness.)l
Then ca_ Webster' a

t8llOUS

perera t1on, a panegrio on the Union.

While the Tlnion lasts, we have high, exolting, gratifying prospeots
apread out before us, tor U8 and our ohildren. • • .1fhen D\Y eyes
shall be turned to behold tor the last time th e sun in heaven, fIIq
I not see him shining on the broken and dishonored b'agmenta of a
OD08 gl.ims Union, on Statea disse'Vered, disoordant, belligerentJ
on a lal'.ld rent with ci'Yil fauds, or drenohed, it _y be, in fraternal
bloodl .Let their last feeble and lingering glanoe rather behold the
gorgeous eD8ign of the reptblio, now known and honored thronghout .
the earth, still fbll high advanced, ita arms and trophies streaming
1n their original lustre, not a stripe erased or polluted, nor a
single state obaC1:lred, bearing for its aotto, no suoh miserable
lntel'TO£ato1'7 as 'What 1s all thisworth?tnor those other words
of delusion and tolly, tLiberty firet and Union aft....ards' J but
evel')'wbIre~ spread allover in oharacters of living light, blaIing
on aU its ample folds, as they tloat over the sea and over the land,
and In eYGr,y Wind under the lIbole heavens, that other sentiment,
dear to .'Very true Amerioan heart, .....
ani Union, now and tor.eYer, Ote and iD!Jepa1"8blel)2
is
In SUBL8.l"1, Daniel Webster was a natlonlist. This nationalism l'ound

m.rv

in 1802 when he wla1med, "!ver;r voioe 1s, this day, tuned to the aooents of
Liberty'l W.uh1ngtonl

JCr Oountryl-33 It

is found in

18,0 when he began the

seventh ot Maroh speech with the memorable words, ttl wish to speak today, not

31 .ebater, "Seoond. Speeoh on 'ootets Resolution, Wrii1ms, VI, 74...

7S.
32 Ibid., 7$

33 Webster, "'ourth of Jull' Oration, Fr,yeblrg, 1802, -Writi..s,
XV, S13

r--
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30
as a liassaomsetts man, nor as a lartbern man, 'tut as an Amer1can.,,34 It 1s
.found 1n 1812, althQ1gh in a

oonsiderab~

d1minisbed degree, When at a moat

t¢ng tim.e for llfAIf England, Webster assured the gOTemment -that the

tie that

binds us to the Uni.on, will never be broken, by' us.,,3S And it is f'wnd 1n
18)0 1n the ItIph Ji2 lJ!.Yne, where Webster closed his st1rring peroration with
the "sentiment, dear to flIVe!7 American heart,-UbertT S

Union, now and for-

ever, one and 1ns.parahle,tt36 Tbis nat10nal1am. was a .faotor whioh influenced
Vlebater to .favo1"strong central government.

The second characteristic of FederaUsm Which Daniel Webster _bibited wu a strong sense ot property.
"exaggerated" might be better.
ed "perhaps an

·Strongll is perhaps too weak a wordJ

The B)'mpathio Fues. admits that Webster attach-

undue 1m.portanoe to material possession. ..l7 The not-eo-eympath-

et10 Imerson takes Webster to task in the tollmng

tlashiOIll

"Be obeyS his

power.tbl an1mal natur.J......and his f'inely developed undel'8tanding only works
freely and with all its toroe, when it stams for an1mal. goodJ that 18, for
property.

He believes, in

80 m.&ny'

words, that government exists tor the pro-

J4~i::Webster, "The Oonstitution and the Union, varch

Writings, X,

57.

7,

185o,"

35 Webster,"The Rook1nghaJa V8moria1, August, 1812, ItWnt1ngp.
IV, 610.

75.

)6 Webster, ·Second Speech on Footets Resolution,· W£1t1gsB, VI,

)1

taction ot property.·)S Gamaliel Bradford says that property tor Webster was
-prudence, oharacter, respectabillty, .....it might alDlost be said that pro)erV

was virtue.")?
That We.ter 1fOt1ld have suoh a strong sense of property is eas:1J1
u.nderstandable oonsidering that he was a produot of upper-class lew EnglaJXi
society.

He was the authentic and trusted representative ot Boston's mer-

ohants ,bankers, and profeslional men.

aS8ooiates.

'lhe.r were his cllents and his dail;r

Thrown 1n with the rich, the cultured, and tbe well-bom, his

poll tical philosophy c0l11d not but have been prolGlndly atrected.

As 1'\18s8

remaric8,

He was, at times a vexy independent tb1Dk:er, but he was also peOIlliarly susoeptible to his surrw.nd1ngs, and he was pro!'C'Alnd~
a!'teoted by J«asaaomsetta traditions. Webster helped to mOllld publio opinion in Boston, but be was also mculded ltf it. He oarried
into the Senate a message to the nation from State Street and Beacon
Hlll. 40
Eum,ples ot Webster's strong regard for property and Blen ot property
are not dittiOlllt to find.

He was the rich man'" lawyer. defender or his

interestt, guardian ot his corporations.
he was in oourt tor John Jaoob Astor.

At the time ot the Rel?}3: !2 Hayne

Parrington sqs he was the greatest

corporation laver of the dq, ·oertain to be found defending vested interests,
never on the side of the leaner purse. a41 Webster'. success in the DartmClllth

)8 I81pk,Waldo "et'Son~ liThe lIbg1t1ve Slave Law," quoted in Vernon
Leuis Parr1ngton, .I!iG Cur.rents J:s @eGean Thought, llEnr York, 1930, II, 315.

39 Gamaliel Brad!'ord, MOod 1!!1! Them. Boston, 1929. 41.
40 he.. , Websts:, 1,199.,

41 Farrington, ~ Currents, II, 316.

,2
College Case laid the f'cuDdation for the rise ot alr modern corporations.

Cl1

this, the same author remans,
By' engratt1ng upon the Constitution the principle that a contraot
lies beyond the reach ot legislative power to anra.tl, the deoision
usured greater security tor private property than exists under
any other judioial syst~ in the world. Alexander Hamil ton oould
not bave asked tor more. 2

FUrther evidenoe ot 'Webeter's regard .for property is provided in
two key speeches, both deUvered in 1820.

In the first, be fiat17 deolared

that "in the absence ot mUitary toroe, political power natural:q- goes into the
hands whicb hold the property.a43
maintained that

a.

QlotiDg Harrington With approval, Webster

government too.nded on property' is leg1t1ately roundedJ aM

that a government tounded on a disregard ot property is tQlnded in unjustloe.1I44
Nothing is "so evident and demonstrable a truth as that properv

Q.sJ the true

basiS and ISasut! or power...4, '!'he purpose ot government is to proiect property, and )lassaobu.setts is to be coaaended in that "no 'Violent measures
affecting property bave been attempted.

Stop laws, suspension laws, tender

la1f8, all the tribe ot these arbitrary and tyranical interterences between

creditor and debtor ••• are strangers to our statute book.·46

42 ~.

43 Webster, I'tBaais ot tbe Senate, Dee_bel' 1), 1820,· !J:1t3:w
M

l.!44.,

14.

4S

1.l!l:s!. J

14.

46

~.,

19.

v,15.

,....-
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The second speeoh confirmed and reiterated what Webster said in the
.first.

"In the absence ot military power, the nature of government mst es-

sentially depend on the manner in which property is holden and distributed.·
There is "a natural intluence" belonging to property, said Webster, "and it is
on the right of property that both d.spotism and unrestricted popular violence
ordinarl~

CQIIIl81'1ce their attacks. II

11,

republican term ot goverraent," he

said, "rests no more on political constitutions, than on those law. which regulate the descent and transude,ion ot property.ff41
Because ot this strong Sense or property, it is natural that Webster
should favor a strong oentral government to protect it.

This becomes cle.tr

when one recalls the ndsfortunes of the propmied class Ul'Jier the weaker48
central govermnent of the Oonted.ration.

faced With a lack of good money and

overwhelmed 'b<J the clamor of debtors tar relief, some states began printing
paper mone.y as .fast as the presses wotlld run 1t off and declared this un-

supported. script lAgal tender.
on debt oollectlon.

"StaY'" la., were passed, enaoting a moratorium

'lbe merchants aM credltors, in utter conaternation, ....

stormed tv debtorB attempting to torce the worthless scrlpt into their hands.
JIany

or them shut up shop and ned across the state line, where they round .

41 W.bster, tiThe JIlrst Settl._t of lew England, PlymQ1th, Dec_bel'

22, 1820, WWr&\!nB!, I, 2ll.

46 lor a treatment of the strength of the Confederation see Merrill
Jensen, .ib.2 At~~cb. 21. Co
t on 1Iar1iS~ Wisconsin, 1940 aM his later
work, l!l!.!!! tlon, lew York, 1:~
To II\! ~

a

..r,5

Ji>~

V

u"
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~-------------------------------------------1I'hat mOll.,. they had worthless in another state. 49

In addition, the propertied class teared a social revolution.

In

1787 Daniel ShayB led sixteen thousand men in a popular uprising in Wassachusetts against taxes, courts, and government itself.

Generallnox wrote Wash-

ington of' discontented men who thought "that the property of the United States

••• ought to

be the common property of all. 1l

inax was. conVinced that they

were "determined to annihilate all debts, public and private. ".$0
For these reasons the propertied class abhored the Confederation
and wanted it strengthened.

As Albert Beveridge says,

Too DIloh emphasis cannot be put upon tbe tact that the mercantile
and financial interests were the weightiest of all the intlnenoes
for the Constitution, the debtors ~ agricultural interests the
stl'ongest groups against it• • • • [TJ hose Who owed debts were generally' &gunet the Oonstitution and pJ:lCtical:q all to Whoa debts
were due were tor the new Gowmment.'~

49 Nathan Sehaohner, Ale:ender Bam1lton, l'Iew York, 1946, 184, S~E,
l4orison, 9!tOrdU8t!l{.!& the !l!!1ted Statu,
.lDndon, 1928, I~ 79t
Livingston tound It a loss to 8ho~ in New lone 'Wi tlilJewJ Jersey Monq at
the unoonaoionable diaoClU.nt whioh UJft' York] brokers and .erchants exacts and
it is as damnifying to deal1t'1th our merchants here
.Tersell 1n that cur~
rency, Since they proportionably advance the price o£ their commodities,·
7ithian in Virginia wrote, -In the eTeniq,r I borrowed of Ben Ceter lSI I have plenty- of money 'With me but it. is in BUla ot Philadelphia CWrl"8nq and
wUl not pass at all here.· Q,toted in Albert J. Beveridge, !b.!.!At! !ll. john
}la1"8hall, Boston, 1919, I, 296.
.

m-l2lL

rlew

SO General Henry Knox, -1Mtter to WaShington, October 28, 1786,The Writi!!&! ot Georse ....MIlton, ed. by John O. r.tt.patriok, WUh1ngton,
19)9, nIX, Si:'
Sl Beveridge, fir8!;ll. I, 3l2....3lJ. In 1788 a Virginia ~ent wrote
to his creditor, -X havetteprospect ot bringing J3anke [a debto!'!l to te:rru
as the LaY at this State nOW stands, wt. I hope when the lew Federal constitution is adopted that t.he lAwlI Will be put upon a better tooting • • • • •
Three fourths of the people that. oppose it [the Constitution) are those that
are deeplJ in debt. do not wish to pay.1l Minton Collins a£ Richmond to
Stephen Collins at Philadelphia, May 6, 1788) IS., Lib. Cong. ~oted in
Beveridge, Marshall, I, )1).

r:
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Aluander Sohaohner remarks that l'b,y and large, the conventlon delegates spot.
for the oonservative, propertled clu••s

of the CQ1ntry."S2 Harold Jlaulkner

places the m.ovellumt tor the Constitutlon with "the cc:amercial, financial,
creditor, and speoolatlng alasses who were eager, to safeguard and strengthen
the rights of properv- .53 "The O()D8tltutlon, II says Charles Beard.

was not created

by 'the wbolepeople,' as the jurist. hal'e Baid}
neither was it created b7 'the atates,' as Southern l'I1111f1ens
lona oontended; lllt 1t was the work of a consolidated group Whose
interests lm~ no state boundaries and 'Were truly' national in
their scope.

Because of this

w. believe that WebBterts keen regard for .pJJ'OI)erty

infiuenaed his championing of strong central government.

Since the property

cl&8s had suttered under a weaker goverra.ent, bad called into cdstence the
new and stZ'Ol'tger government, and Webeter was a member of and llpokesman tor
this Olas8, it 1. natural that he should oppose Hayne in 1830 as he did.

As

;ueS8 says, Bqn.e t • position ot rmll1t1oat1on would have _de the tJn10n no

more closeq knit than the old. Oontedeat1on 01 1781-1789.>5 Webster's sense

ef

Pl'O~,

tbvetore, 11 anoth.. taotor t.hat in.t'luenced Webster in the B&k

S2 Schachner J

11'''' 1t.196.

53 Harold Und ....ood Faulkner,

Aram,QU

ICpnom'o mIte, 5\l1 ed••

lew York,l94l, 153.

S4. Charles BeaM, .6e ~onOla1o Igt!!l!'etatlon.!t the
"Yorie, 1921, 32S.
.' .

55

h.e•• , Yl~!pt!t,

I. 372ft.

C0D8t1tut~on..

.
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The third obaNoter1stio ot Federalism in the Ufe ot Daniel Webster was a tendenc,y to OOnBt!IM'8.tisL

Webster seems to haTe been temperu.ent-

a.ll7 a lover ot the status Jm2. He preferred tam1l.1ar objects al'd long travelled roads.

He had no tru.ok with Jefferson •• radical ideas on seienoe, re-

ligion and 80cleVJ he instinctively dlst1"Usted retom.ers .. heretics, and
By nature he was lnlrlat1tutlonalist, a IUpporter of

rebe18.

and country.

!b.ess says 'he liked,

tarJd.ly, ohurch,

indeed probablY' ove:t'V'alued" trsd! tJ.on,

law and regula:r1ty.ttS6 Parrington depiots h1rI as "a Yankee squire, a des-

oendant ot some tOlt-huntlng . . t«r of broad Inglish acres, no by a :b'eak ot
tortune bad got born into the family of a New Hampsbire ,.seman.

NO Englishman

was ever more 1!'ngl1sb than be.-57
What nature bad bestowed, environment confirmed.

notions
and

hard~ed

e8~bllShed

change,

B1a innate con....

as be bee... more and more ldentitJ.ed with the PJ'OSperQ.ts

elements ot the oommun1:ty, and his tend.nc,. was to rea1at

Be sll1nned innovation and preferred the tried a.ntI true.

mirers he

YU

'1'0 h1s ad-

the very symbol of sta!dlity.

This conservatism was manifested in his opposition to changes ot
the United States Oonstitutlon.

Spealdng at rryemrg on Jnly 4, 1802, the

whole bnrden ot his address was -to present such a. view of your Oonstitution

56

JUws,lI!batV, I, 12).

57 farrington,.IUi

Cm:rents ,

II, )04.
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and TCUX' Un10n sa ahall oo1'lY1M.),cu that

rta..waNI

cbarlp..S8

:rea.

ha". notb1ng to hope .trca a

It cautl.sl ft laid • •ter. ftJ'ou hav. El'fezytbibg \0

lose J you have notb1na to pin. ..Sf Speald.ng in the _......in on the toll.ow1ns
day, Webster held upthl& COIIltitu t10n as a nttAl'-Pe'r leet lf11'trw14tnt.

erl'Oft it cannot poaa.a.,,6Q AI\1 alterAtion ot it

11'&8

"""&Jentsal

serious business, -not

to b. undertake W1thQIt ows..-. nec••iV, nor conduoted wttbaut cation,
del1beraUoD and ditt1det.lOe.,,61 COI!IIlent1lW

OQ

th...

worde, Fu.s. reurka,

I!'ir' sllMb·IUsa.
JSIt fft9;'l'st !Mee are atl'fU'Ce ....de
of a 7O'lIW __-jUs
cone,e. This 18 not tbe rasb•.

pi

nea. wb10b ••

daJ8,'

OD

OIl· 0

com~

in 't.1.ard.ng youth.. hnrT Clay.. in h1a 'saW

1'l.u.rlg prudence to the

..,1rd8,

and At\drn' Jaoklon as • •1l1:re

atatesman WIUI not preo1se:t, dllaree't. ~von the sedate John ~1MT
AduI bad b18 radieal maunta. 1bt~ cr1t1ca had no ocouion to call
Webater 'reckl.au f 01' '13IpUla1ve. t6I

Webat.-'. oorsservat1s:a was also shown in 1820 1n the oOlWfmUon
held to rW1•• the " ..cbuettl State Constltut1on.

Dum, the

Corrrentlon..

Wabat.. 81ded With the lI.4derate oon• ...,..Uvee, tt'keeping a orlt1oal..,. on . .

radioal oban8'-" in the Constitution.. 63 Writing to lIAson concerning th~ oemvf\lnt1on Weblter said,

S9 ,DW..,

"lj]haN .....

Sood dal of :1ntJ.a.al'4e tatter, am

$20.

60 •••tw_ aOraUon, Jull
61

SCIII:le

S,

1802,-

"EUlmg, xv, sn.

l!afl.

6a lb••• , .~Cf. I. 123-114. In h1s add.reae betara the Wuh1t1gtOtl
Benevolent Society, P
Hampshire, tlll:' 4, 1812, Weblter .poke ot
the Const.ltution .. -an 1.tnuaeDt 01 pte.ervat1oft, not ot oltallge. u WftbateJl',
1G~,.t XV, S86.

"tn,"

63 P\lee., !tlmtlE. 1, 274.

radioalism 11'1 it. We 'Were extremely- fortunate in finding a oonsiderable

m~er

ot gentlemen .ell disposed, who might otheros. have ocoasioned lIIlch trolble•.64
J'lellll says ot Webster's work in the meeting, "His personal1t7 dominated the
~ssem.bl¥.

• • • When &JV'body' tned to rock the Ship ot State, his was the

voioe to cry, 'Steady' SteadyJ ••65
Given this oonservative bent in Webster, it was natural that he
shw.ld oppose Bayne in 1630.

for Bayne wu just the oppOSite ot 'Webeter;

Hayne was dissatisfied with the status

.93!.2J Hayne called tOIl:' a radioal re-

vision ot the national..atate govemm.ent relationship, Hayne Wished a "tum to
the Artioles of Confederation-if not wso many words I at least in practice.
Under Hayne's theor,r a state deo1dln,: against Congress oould oompel that bQdy'
to ask ttlr an amendment to the Constitution, requiring the consent of three-

quarten of the states.
legislation.

'I'ms one-taurth ot the states oould invalid.ate any

This 'Was virtually the weak oentral government ot the old Con-

ted.ratlcm.
Websterrecogniaed this.

In h1a

.111: 12 ;§!XI! he

pointed out that

"unless there be• • • a p.... to settle [9.uesttonSJ independent of••• the

Stat•• the Whole Unlon wa.s but fta rope of sand" and they were "thrown back

agidn•••upon the old Oonfederation..66 "One of two things is true,· said
64 Webster, "utter to Jeremiah Mason, Janual'1 12, 1821,· Writ1. . .
XVI, 60.

65 heas, "!ebster, I, 274-275.
VI, 57.

66 Webster, "Second Speech on Foot.'s Resolution,· Writings,

~
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Wehtter, "either the

laW8

of the Union are beyond the discretion and beyond

the oontrol ot the State.J or el.e we haft no OOl'J8t1tution ot general gOTerl')ment, and are thNst back again to the days of the Confederation. -67
Sinoe the ratifioation of the Oonstitution in 1789, there bad been
a steady increa.e ot the p01Rt1"8 of the national government ewer the powers ot
the States.

IIr\!:g:

v. M!d3loEh l.Letcher v.

jeSS" had enlar&ed hderal supremacy.

had participated.

.9.! tQe

~P!sm

chang! all this.

and

v. ,1Ult.....

v. I!:qland, Cgbea v. VkJ+n1&, ntbol11 v •

stro~ ..

Da~

low Hqne wished

Hqn. w1shed to set the clock 'back ibrt)" Tears.

to

Ha7ne was

Granted hi. predilection tor the stats!

.iWb he could not but oppose Hqne in 1830 a. be did.

we submit, 18 anotber factor that lntluenced h1m in the

Ql

All

To a m:1OO as conservative as Webat... ,.)

this was inautterable and dangerous.

So mob tor the three

.!uk

Coll • • v. Woodward.

national government.

overt.um1ng the established oMer.

Webster •• lite.

M!x:tW

Then came oase. in whioh Webster h1msel1

United 8'4t.S., Gitbg v. Ogden,

theae bad added up to a

l!.s:i..

Webster's conservatism,

ReplY!! J:IUB!.

tatand1ng Federali.t character1stic. in

Betore ooncluding this chapter, hc.wrft'er, one itlrtber probl_

remains, a problem whiob m.t be lolved 1t we wish a complete treatment. of
the faotors "Mob 1.n.tluenoed Webster's championing ot the national government

in 18)0. The problem 1s, What influenced Webster

l2 !EE!

'!he 1lIlportance of the problem should be apparent.

-

61

~.,

64.

a li\td.eralllt?

Tms tar we have

seen that Webster was a Federal1st and tbat FederaUs. lntluenoed bis ud.l1:tant
natior.talisJIl in 18,0.

liUt the turth8l" question spontanecusly'

arises I What influenced Webster to beoome a Federalist

Until

'W'8

have answered this question

(JIll'

am

neoess~

J.n thl .tirst PlAs,?

investigation ot the taoton .hioh

Intluenoed We'bs'ter 18 inoOJlplete and, in a sense, aupert.l.o1al.

To answer the

question we shall 1ttYe8t1gate 1febster t s earl,. inv!roDDlent, namelT, his family',
his sohooling, and bis friends.
W.beterta !am1q, specitioalq bis tather and brother, Inflnenced
h1a political allegiance.

loth were strong Federalists, and both, by their

temperament and the plao. the:r held 1n Daniel's heart, were such as to 1nt.1n-

enoe the 1mpre8s1onable 7QlDl Webster.
Webster'. !ather, lb......, was a soldier and offie..· in the fttvolutiODaIY War,
worship.

8 erved

under '1ash:lngt01'l,

Be recIted to

T~

am

adm.1red h1m almost to the point of

Daniel bw he }tad guarded WashiDgton's tent at

Dorohester Heights, baw the ,ene51 had on one occasion qlieatloned h1Ia regarding patrIot1sm 1n leW B'aDlpIh11"e, and how be bad concluded lV g1vi.qs h1a
sOIle refreshment and _~ sbaken b1s hand. 68 He told also how, the night
after Benediot ArnoldI. attempted betra)"al of West Point, Washington had said
earnestly, ·Captaln Webster, I belleve loan trust you • .69 He told how Waah-

inton's name on the OOl'lSt1tutlon _s a guarantee ot its qua11 ty ani heM' he had
sald in a speeoh approY1ng it, til have followed the lead of Washington through

-'

68

Harv.,., !f!l:5sctpces,

69

DU-,7.

$-6.

~--------------------------------------~
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seven years of war, and I have never been misled.

this OOIlSt1tution.

Ie Will not mislead us now.

His name is subscribed to

I sball vote tor its

adoption.. 70
t1lce Wasbington, his idol, Eben.... Webater was a Federalist to the

core.

Qlce wben he was taken suddenly Ul in a village 'Which had cast its

vote tor Jefferson, Ebenfter' cried mt, "Oarry me baok home.

I don't want to

die in a ReptblicaD townl ltll
Passionate Federalist that his father was, he in:O.uenoed Daniel in
his choice ot a political pan7.

libeneler was a strong personality;

eas~

the type that oould intl:u.enoe others. Daniel said he had lIa decisive air and

bearing" and was a Jan ot ltt1naness- and "decision. ,,72 "His manner

[-til

nch

as gave h1a 1n1luence With thOSQ aroond hilL lI?) Jurtheraore, the deep aftecttor!
between father and son, lI'0I1ld make Daniel more than ready to receive his

fatherts adtice

am

calfu,el.

Qthis father's self-saorifice in serrling him to

college, Daniel wrote years later,

The very idea. Co(coUege) thrilled MT whole trame• • • • I r ___
her that I was quite overcome, and rq head gr_ dllq. The thing
appeared to me so high, and the _pense and aacriflce it was to
cost rrq .ftlther, so great, I cou.ld onl1' press h1a banda and shed
teara. Excellent, excellent par~1 I cannot think of him, even
now, without turning ohUd aga1n."f
•

70 George Ticknor CurtiS,

.!4J:Isl. panJ.el Wel!ter,

New York,

I,~lO.

71 PUeB8, ...bater, I, 122.

72 llebJter, "Autobiography of Daniel _bet ..,11 !nt1nal, MI, 16.

73 ,D&d.
74

liM-,

10.

~

--------------------------------------------------------------~

J'J.nall3, Daniells 'Very temperament _de him open to a tather's inf'luenoe.

As has been noted, he was temperament&l17 a COJ28erYati.:va.

He was

not the type to revolt against parental dOgmat1am oat ot sheer perversit,..
He was more inclined to aooept a dogma and make it his own.

This being tru8, it s .._ reasonable to condlude that the Federalism
ot !beae... in.f'luenced the Federalism of Daniel.

JUes_ concludes this. 7S

EdWin Sanborn does alsot

a. [lYebst~ was educated a Federalist tv his father, a Whig of
1716! of the old school, a soldier ani an officer in the _I' ot
the HeVolution, who inenleated upon his sons a protcund respeot
tor 'the father of hiB cwnt17.t and t .. hiB political op1n10118.w.
• • • Prom the prinCiples whioh be advocated, the,y never 8'lrC"'Ved.• IV
Daniel's brother, beldel, also influenced b1lIlin his Meralis..
Ezekiel, like his lather, was a staunch Federalist.

FUeas 4esoribede .h1.m as

"unoOllllprom.1sing·1n his J'ederalism, and Sanborn says that b1a "PQl1tical sent-

iments amoanted alaOlSt to ral1g101ls comi.ctions. a77 -His cODBoientlcu8 ad-

herence to the unpopular principles of the federalists lett him, tor IIIU\Y
years, in the minority in his own State,· says Sanborn.

It "effectually pre-

vented his election to Oongress I or his appointment to 8Jll" post of honor or

trust under the General OovC"nm.ent.-78

7, Jb••• , Webater, I, 70.

76 Idwin Sanborn, "Biographioal Sketch ot Ezekiel

Webster,.

W~

lVII, 38.
77

"*'8, Webster. I,

'18 1lWl-

3,7. Sanborn, ·Sketch,· lYr1t1,.Af, MI., ,38.

~------------------------------------~
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Bellevbg in Federalism as tenaciously as he did, it would 'be onq
na tunl tor 'beldel to preach Pederal1a t doctr1ne to wnomner he could.
was a

lik.~

subject.

He and • •1el were rema.rkabl;rclO1e.

Daniel

Fletcher Webster,

Daniel's son, bas written ot the ftextraordinazy int1ma.07 am .ore than usual
brotherl1' atrection" which existed between thaa. 79 Sanborn adds that there

e;d.s ted between thee e brothers
a reDBrkabl. unity of opinion, sentiment, and affeCtion. They ....re
never known to disagree, upon any matt.. of importance, in YGlth, .
ar manhood• • • • 'l'hffY loved each gt.iel" With the intensit;r, ter'for,
ald constancy' or woman's devotion. J'J.
Darde). dedloted the tiret volum.e of his works .that the name of JIG" brother may

be associated with mine so long as anything written or spoken by me shall be
regarded or read. 1ISO When Ilekiel died it was OM of the severest bl.. that

Daniel ever bad to bear. 81 Beoause of the above, I.e., Elaklel's passionate
devotion to Jbderalism. and Daniel fS great love and regard tor heldal, it
seems only logioal to conclude that the latter has seaa in:fl.uenoe on Daniells
beooming a Federalist.

'lUrnlng now .trOll

~

to schooling, ..e ask, atWhat intluence did

Webste'seducatlon have on hie political allegianc"? Who were his teachers?

What did he read? What in.fiuence did thi. have on his Federallsm'

79 Sanborn, ·Sketch, "Wr1t;PS~, mI, 30.
79A~.,

,2.

80 Webster, 1IIntroduotory- Jote, 'f1ttSI, XVII, 30.
81 Bradford,

A! ~ )lade l!l.s,

28.

~--------------------------------------~
untortunat.~,

tions.

The

8alis~

no satisfactory answers can be given to these ques-

schools Wh1ch Daniel atten:!ed as a boy were 1f'l"egular and

Notb1~

migratory,82 and the teaohers inept. 8)

was taught save reading and

writing, and aa to tbe fomer, Webster relates that he cOIlld generally perform

that better than tbe teacher. 54
After Salisbury, Weteter attended Exeter .loadellT, JIay-December, 1796.
"hile

w. knOll' the names of bis teachers and

friends, we know preoious 11ttle

of their politioal af':t:Uiations and their inn'll.ftCe on Webster.
are

Most of thea

....1!!l Dames, people who never achieved attr national significance. Even

the one or two exceptions yield little help to our investigation.
Abbot, the principal, 'Wu called

Benjamin

h1 Webster an "excellent un,·85 and praised

by' hill at the Abbot 'estival in 18)8,

tnt what was Abbotta political creed

in 1796 and what influenoe did he have on Wel:8ter? The same might be asked
abollt Ltnris Cass, who was also a student at keter during "'bIt.rts stq.

Jlnalq, the stay itself was so ahort that little influence could have been
exerted, .peciallT sinoe Webster was rather retiria:c and kept to himSelf. 86
Atter EKeter, Webster attended Dartmouth College from 1797-1801.

82 )bess, WtbetS, I, 23.
8) Webater, -Autob1ograpb7,· Wr;Lt1Ms, XVII, 7.
84 Webster, ",Autobtograpl\Y,·

Wr~ta,ms.

XVII, 7.

8S .D,&d., 9.

86 James B1ngbaa, "Letter to Professor Sanborn, lfov_ber
Yr1tlnf{s. XVII;

5S.

2"

18,2,·

Here 'We encounter the aame dit:t1eu.lty_
are just
ble..

laDleS,

Most of Web3ter t s teachers and Mends

and those who are not afford no help toward solving wr pro-

81

John Wheelook; the President; bad once been a Ped.raHat.

but he . .

a atltt. tormal Pft"s.on and none ot the students felt on e..,. tenlS with h1ta.
Jam.es Blngham. was Websterta beettnend, lilt no one knows his political
sentiments.

'the same may be said of ionell Shll:rtlett, who toQk We'beter in

tow when be cam.e to Dartmouth.
"not intimate with
Huoh

Again, "e'beter kept

lII10h

to himselt and was

maqr"88

ot education

1s reading.

What 1nfluence did Webster'" reading

have on his becoming a Federalist? Apparently very llttle.

~

1804, When

Webster was twenv-two, he had l"Md Pal.,., Po11tloal PhilosopbI, lbrlauaaqul,

!!1. lie !!tura.,.lB, Vettel, The Law .21 Bations, 1fonteequ.1~, ~,e
Spirit !!t l!!!, Blaclaltone, COtIIIlerl'tarl". AdaDlS, DeteM! s.! the .imeriMB .sseltitut1op. Ward, x.,1f!ll J!U29!, and Ames, Smoh ~ tae i!t TreaD'. There is

,Principles

little evidence that they influenced Webster to ohampion strollg oentl"al government.

What evidenoe there 1a 18 temuX1S and remote.

Vattel, for

_~le,

says

that to attaok a Constitution 18 a great evil, and he pr_ohes ageinst changes
in a Constitution. 89 }(ontesquieu speaks against equality in a democracy,9€> and

87 JUess, Wt!l!!e.r., I, 218.
88 ~e8'" Weste3i, I, 48.
89 Honsiatr de Vattel, ,!he
London, l8)4, 9.
90 Uontesquien, 'the
Cincinnati, 1873, VIII, 2.

Snir&~

JiB.9J.

B!t!ons, edited by Joseph Ohitty,

sllt!!.!L translated

by Thomas .gent,
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he has a chapter on -How the smallest change of the Constitution is attended
with the ruin of ita Prinoiples ... 91 This is the closest the evidence oomes-

and this is not ...ery oloee.

IIlstly, what inf'luence d.id Webster's :f."rierrls ha....

on his becoming a lederalist 192

Ilere there i8 positive evidence oflnfluence.

Almost invariably Webster's friends were Federalists and, in some

ers of the party.

Among them. the following shQIld be mentiontl!d.

cases, leadThere was

Thomas W. Thompson, in1'l:l1enc1&l New liaJapshire Federalist, under wbOll Webster

read la... as a YQItb.

Webster "respected and admired him. and was inf'J.nenced by

hi. unadulterated J'edereli... ,,'')

There was Christopher Oore, one

circle of Boston Federalists, under whom Webster also read law.

ot

Thq

fast friends, and W.bater's trUutea to him are in glowing terms.

the inner
b~

"Undcubt-

edly,. s~s liUess, "Webster's Federalism. was strengthened by association with

a man ot Gore t 8 oonservative tendenoies.-" There was Ruibs ring, Whom Webster
met one day in Gore's law oftice, where there began a friendship which en-

dured through lite.

ling wu an unnerving lederalist.

There was

Jer~h

laeon, federallst la'W)"'er, against whom Webster so often appeared in oourt.
!brown together in t.heir travel on the cirCUit, they Soon were the best of

91

llr1.!!.,

14.

92lriends here means primarily those With whom Webster 1Rl8 intimate in later life. WhUe it is true that 'Webster became Mends with them
after he had become a Federalist, such friendship undoub~ly had It. strong
oonf1rmato17 lntluence on hi. Federali...

93 PUess, W,bster, I, 31
94

~.,

19

47
Of this 'ederalist associate, Webstel",once wrote, -If' there be in the

friends.

country a stronger intellect, it there be a mind ot more native rescurce8, if
there be a v18ion that sees quicker, or sees deeper 1ntowhatever 18 intricate,
or whatsoever is protonnd, I mustcontess I have not kna-n it.-'S There was
Jeremiah Sndth, Webster's friend and patron, an outstanding l'edf11"8list.

'!'bel'S

was Joseph StOl'Y, Federalist champion, Webster's friend both in and out of
COllrt..

Of his

nationalistic sentiments. Warren says,

It

(jt)

Judge on the Ooort

was aore devoted to the liberal and Nationalistic interpretation of the Constitution am to the ms.1ntenanee of National supremacy.,,96 There was John
)(arshall, stalwart of the Federallst Party, who upheld 1ts doctrines from his
throne of power

lo~

after "-deralism had perished as a pol1tioal toree.

Webster respected him gres:t.ly, corresponded with hint, ani as early as l8lA
wrote, tlThere is no man in the court that strikes me like llarshall. • • • I
have never seen a. man of whoee intellect I bad a higher opinion. .97
In this chapter we have analysed Jew England lederalisDl as a faotor
whioh influenced Websterts championing of strong central government 1n the
ReplY

~

Hayne.

W. have seen that strong central government was an essential

fea.tnre of' the Federalist Party, ani that Webeter _s a member and important

leader 1n that Party. W. have seen how d.Hp"'rooted was Webster's Federalism
by a oonsideration

or

three of its predominant characteriatios in his life-

'5 Webster, IfAutobiograMr ot 'Daniel Webster," Wr1t1m.,
96 Charles Warren,
ton, 1922, I, 419.

mI,

24.

1b! $rtprw ggprt .!!! IlQ1ted Sj.!tts &stQ!%, Bos-

97 Webster, Hatter to Ezeld.el Webster, aroh 28, 1814,· Wr,tleGh
lVII, 244.
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nationalism, regard for property, am oonservatism.

Webster.s nationalism was

demonstrated in hiS high esteem for Washington, the Oonstltntion, and the t1n1on
Webster's glowing encomiulU on the tJn:1on in the
statement of what

h~

R!B+Z.!2 Jame

was blt a re-

had been saying more or les8 all h1a lite.

Webaterts

regard for property was demonstrated by his ol08e association with men of
wealth and means, and l:u his Plblio pronouncements on the importance of prope~

Websterts conservatism was shown in

rights.

~

preferenoe for the

status qUO, his distrust of ohange, his opposition to amendments to the Constitution.
Faoh of the alx>'ve, besides revealing the ardor of Webster's Federalism, gives an explanation of l'fhy Webster would rally' to the national government in 18':;0.

~ing

nationalistio, he wculd naturally tend to defend

support the national government.

am

Because of a keen regard for property, he

vlOuld naturally favor a strong gcvern.."llent to proteot property aM to guard
against the economic distress of the weak Confederation.
he would naturally reSist Haynets efforts to ohange the
clock back on forty:years

As a conservative,

sHi~'

..!I!.2.J to turn the

of continued nationalistio asoendenay.

New Englani

Federalism, therefore, is a major factor in explaining Webster's ohampioning
of strong oentral

government in 1830.

Because it is suen a major faotor we pQshed our invest1ration one

step further,

inqu1rilli~

first plaoe.

We

SP

what influenoed Webster to beoome a Federalist 1n the

that both his father and brother were Federalists of the

IIOSt ardent type, and that both, by their position &ild the plaoe they held in

Daniel's heart, cw.ld
phUosopb;y.

ealll~

influenoe him in the tol"Ulllation of his po11tical

We aa.ned his eduoation and saw little evidence of Ill17 1nflu-

49
eooe on Weooter from that sw.rce, either from his teachers or tram his reading ..
We also looked at W.bster.s friends and saw that, by and large, thE"J were

almQst invariably Federalists and often outstanding men in the party.

'!'hese

friends certainly had some in.f1uence on Webster's Federalism.. trlther in :torDIlating it or in solidifying it after it had been tornula.ted.

A.'11ong them we

erumerated Thompson .. Gore, nng, Mason, Sfldth, Story and Marshall.

CHAPTER IV

!bie ohapter may be epltODd.sed by the following s7110gi.1I1

W.bster's oonstituents favored a stro~ oentral gOV'emment.
Webster was in.f'l.uenoed by his constituents.
'there tore Weblter favored a strong central govemIlent.
The _jor of the 8711ogi81l is easily proved.

COIlSequentlyl108t of

the ohapter will be devoted to proving the m1nor, namely, that Webater was
seneaUve to the wishes ot hi8constituents.

This will be proved froIIl· the fact

that Webster, whose ftnancial sense was pnettoalll' nil, borJ"OYed hea:v1ly from
these constituents, thls ohUgatin&' himself to respect and puraue their inter-

ests.

It will also be

ShOWD

tbatin at leut two instances, namely, his oon-

duct during tbe War of 1812 and b18 comrersion on the tarttf, Weblter did an
abrupt abcN.t-tace, changing his pOlitics when his constituents' interests
changed.

w.

have already seen whO were Websterts oonstituents. l

they were

the aultured and infiuenoial, the soc1al upper clus-caerobants, bankers, 1Ien
of means.

As at PortsJlGlth,2 80 at Boston, Weblter was associated with men

ot

1 Chapter three, pages 31-32.
I '111bster 18 Portsmwth acquaintances inoluded Governor John Langdon
and Captain William Rioe, both prOlperoo.. merchants.

So

money.

<he ot bis closest friends we Capta1n Israel 'lbomd1ke, said to be

the richest man in Boston, who at h1s death lett an estate valued at

near~

$1,200,000. 3 Amoug his clients were many ot Boston's foremost citizens, including Harrison Gray Otis, George Crowninsbield, James Otis, Samuel Hubbard,
George Blake, John Brooks, am others.

He wu retained br John Jacob Aster in

1819.. and he iliad. a note oil Jamuuy 2 ot that year ot having received from h1D1
$400 "ot P.!N !araorninlQ.u,lI..... reterence which bas never been_plainecl. 4
We have also seen hoW W.bster's oOl'.l8t1tuents felt ab<nt strong oentra1 IOTemaent.

We noted in Chapter III that it was the propertied clas.,

such men as Astor and 'thornd1ke, whioh bad suftered most under a weaker central goyer.ent and bad demanded and called forth the Constitution.
Faulkner has noted, -Behind. the movement tar a

.js

new Constitution, then, were

the cOlDaercial, financial, creditor, and speCll1lat1ng olaas. who were eager

to safeguard and strengthen the rights of property.ff$ . It was the aoneyed
class, UlOlIg others, that prOfited from. a strong oentral government, for it
meant swnd m.oney, enforoement of debts, am revita111ed industry'.

, 'horndike was "ablter's next-door neighbor. Wel::ster became 80
intimate With him that a oonnecting passage was built 'between the two housea
eo that they could be used together tor large receptions.
" other d1stillgUished BoatoD1anS with wbom Webster was on rather
intimate terms include b'ancis Oabot. LoweU. George Cabot, and Ohristopher
Oore. Thomas J. 'erJd.ns. who headed the Federalist 00lllB1 ttee whioh drafted
Webster far CODP'ess in 1822, was one ot bton'. Bloat suooe•• Atl m.erohants.

So 11Ileh fer the major ot alr syl1og1em.

t'l8II.eq, that

Websterla

Mends and oonstituents pro.f'1ted by a strong _tioM1 goyerraent.

It remains

now to ahow that W.blt.. wu ••neative to such interests and intluenoed by'

them.

This 18

sua_ted,

we believe, by the tact that Webeter wu

heaYl~

indebted to such constituents.
DaDiel Webater it see_ was just born to be in debt.

nature; the '11'8.7 Oed made hiJL

rues.

It seemed b1a

desoribes hbt as "ablolut.\?, WithOl1t a

mon.,. s8ns.·6 and -temperamentally incapable.... of saving money,·1 Judie
Jeremiah Smith, who knew Webster wen and admired him, remarked, "Hed_s not
know the vah. of aoney, aM n4fVer '91111.- 6 "Property was something,- said
'rank B. Sanborn, ...1:11oh" .bater could acquire,· bUt never retain.'"

Some explanation tor 'Ieblter's financial unfitnees may perhaps b.
found in the faot that. he in a sense inherited 1t.

this when. be

8878

that Daniel became

$0

lIhess seems to sugg •• t

used to debt from hi. father's house-

hold tbat he was ver:y 11ttl. di8trubed all through life oyer OY.l.ng lIoney.

6

."8, 1IIbS~!EJ 1I,384.

7 .D,W.., I, 340

e

Webster,"

William Pluller q,uoting Jeremiah Smith., "Jem1nisOeft<tH of Daniel

l£i»aa!. lVII, >47.

,!beifi'

Quoted Wi theut source 1n 1\1011
I, 116.
Strangely' enougb, Webst., whll.e peen ar17 inept in maaaglng his
own t1nancial atfairs, 1fU raarkabl,- proticient in l"lum1ng tboae ot the
nation. He OQlld • .,. with pardonable pride on one oooa81011, "The subjeot of
currency, gentltraen, has been the stud;y of J81'lit.... Webster, ~.m. .!.t WebAter, lew torle, 18S), n,]J4. ~.oted in Bradford" !! go~ *d.!~ 23.
,

..

Even at the age ot twenty' we tind h1a owing small debts which he was unable to
repq.10 He went thrCllgh Dartmouth on borrowed tuRds.
ree1denoe burned dcnrn in 181), he had no insurance and
thousand dollars,

am

When. his Portsmaatb
conaequent~

lost seven

When he lett Portsmouth bis debts there amcunted to

thousand8. l1 818 .judgment in 1.nTestments .... seldom 1I'1se and be usually
bought and sold at the wrong t1M.

hand to mog,th,,12 and

I&)"S

heel describeds him aa oft,al liVing "trClll

his t1Danoial difliculties were .. oppressive... 13

In debt, W.bster tvned to his Mends

am

constituents tor help.

In 1813 he wrote Charla. I(aJ"ch, a New York merchant, "You must contrive
wa:t for .e to get rich

&II lOon

SOIle

as there 1s a peace.- 14 later in thes_e year

he wrote, ."sbaU draw on you today or tomorr.," and on JI1'O"Irember 20 he dnnr
on Karch, with the latter's consent, for nine blndred dollars.

In 1817 h1s

Boston t'riends paid oft his Portsmcuth debts, which Mounted to thousands.

10

rau., '1U1te,

In

I, 73~

11 AW., 118.11.

12 l!!W., II, 384.
1.3 ~., 38S.

W.bster's 1'1nano1al t1"Ollb1es were tbrther lncreued when he resigned
his lucrative law practice to take a seat in Congress in 1822, where h.1s salary was a Icant 11800 pel" year. "e.11IW I 8 nratw1fe aerci8ed a salutazo.y restraining intl:tlen.ce on his capacity tor 'pending, wt after she died in 1828.
Webster bee. . more extravagant. Oamalle1 Bradford :remarks, aHe liked to
spend, he liked to give, pro.tusl1', oar.l.8s~, aM the money bad tocorae trom.
somewhere•••• H1s farms cost lI.one;r, his entertaining cost mon.,-. As t1m.e
went on, the d1:tt1cu]. ties and the tndulgenoe increased. it Bradford, A! .2sS
~ The,. )0-3114 Webster, -latter to Charles lIarah, June lA, 1813,· llr1t1gs, 21
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1823 he borrowed 132$4 from Al.&ed Ourtis, am in 1824, 16030.1$ Afte'l' 1824,
says RIess, "There wu no period 1n h1s oareer wben he was not

und~

tlnanc1al

oolig& tion to h1a friends.· 16
This financial depandvnce, we belleve, had sou 1ntlu81ce on Webetft

politlcal 11te.

Others concur in this opinion..

?arrington says that he "was

no longer a tree man bolt was deep in the wbe1din of f1nancial 1nterest. n17

Theodore Pal'ker asserted that Webster's "la.ter speeches smell atbrl.bee.·18
Hayn',in hi. debate with .eOster, dea.lt some telling blOllfs when spealdng of
Webeter'e oonversion on the tanft, arid be implied. that 11.'. was due to patron...

ag.e..

u'the power ot conferring layon create. a orowd. ot dependents,· he 8aid.

"When the morsel wasbeetowed, the expectat10n of tbe favors 01 tom('llTOlf kept

16 ~.
Th1a dependence on others to.r financial aas1stanoe 18 ..,en more .
str1ld.ng atter 1830. While lt does not bear directq on the !lRk.l2 kae,
alS it was 8U'bsfKlUct to 11.'., D«_theIe". 1t 1s valuable in sbo1r1ZW ihe extent
of Webster.s dependenoe and the tac1t a,~_nt that 8eems to have msted
"between Webster and bJ.a client. of a.sm14.m .!m2- H1a aooOllnt with 5. .81
lroth1n11hall shows los.rus up to '17 ,000. S1s-··~~ng. t:t'om the 91nk at the
United 5 tates tor a three year period from 1838....1841 totaled 893,361. .,Jl 1846
he borrowed $38,331 from the aank in a single luap aulL In 1846 a group ot
leading bton1&na, headed by D&Y1d Sears, raised '37,000 as & trut tu.nd to
be pa1d to "'bater sem1....nm.ally. In 18,0 Franklin Haven seems to have _de
a taoit agreement that money should be provided. for Webster's urgent needs.
See P\tess, .elfiE, II, 387" )89-390.

17 Parr1ngtOD,

~

Cw!nt!b II, )09.
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up the subjection of to-dq••19
It might be objected that such quotations are unfair in that all of
thea 'Were uttered b,y sen Who opposed or disliked Webeter.

True enough, oot

even thoae who U'e sympathetic with him feel obllged to ooncede that Web!lterta
indebtedness to others did not leave him entirely tree.

A.rttur Oole speaks of

him as -a virtual pensioner dependent upon their bounty.wto Oamalie1~

ford, arter asserting that • u,]t is not tor one moment to be suppOsed that
Webster deliberately violated hls political consCience," adds signitlcantq,
"bit it 1.8 • protOl.lnd remarit of Web1ster h1mself that tthere are means ot 1n-

.f'l:u.ence not general.ly' esteemed positively corrupt, which are competent to
produce great effects .... 21 libess, Webster's definitive biographer, stat.. ,
Webster's carelessness in money matters was sometimes not tar trom
moral dellI¥1Uency. . . . . By 11v1ng beyond his meaIlS h. tell into
debt, am, obliged to borraw,drirted into financial dependence on

19 Ba7ne, ·Sale of Ptt bllc landa," World '8 C1as,ica, OraMort!!I n"
1)8. Webster's carelessness in wsimas dealings seems frequently to have
lett hill open to ohargee of corruption. Oalhoun 1n 1842 wrote, "There uno
oonfidenoe in hilll C,Web8tei}. His integrity is questioned b.Y alm08t all of any
part.)r. Calhoun to al_on. A.pril 3, l.842, lh! Jl1vate CmeaJondence .1lt.l2!D!!l .ebetS, 2 vola, (American Hi.torical Association),.' Qloted in Bradford, J!. !!.sS 1!S!.!b.S, 32.
New York,

20 Arthur Cole, "Dan1el Webster,- ll19Moerz.it AIt!£i9!;n
1943, XIi, S90.
.'

. 21 "adlON, A!! ~
to his son, netober, JulY'I9;

J1il.I!!s.
31.
•

~oting

D&.mRhy:.

a letter ot .beter

men• • • whose intluence was dangerous to &IV" atatesman. 22

In our opinion Webster was intlnenoed by' those
extent.

It would have been lloSt uB1sual had he not been.

points to 80me suoh influence, SOlille
£m!.

tee11~ of

lIell,

at least to some

All the evidence

obligation to give a

~

Rro

As b1s IILOSt recent biographer has said,

It 1a:~e.aent1al to keep ill mind that Daniel Webster bec.e the authentio and trusted representative of the aerchanta, the bankers, and
the profeasional un who were olustered in oftices around Stat. Street
• • • • More am. more he 1f&8 thrown, tbrrugh his protesion, with
the rioh, the oultured, and the well-born, and hiB attitude tc:Prard
current problema waa therecu profou.ndly atfected •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
He carried into i~e Senate a Illes.age to the nation .from. State Street
and Beacon H1ll.

ibat we have just said about the 1n.f'luence ot soae of Webster's const1tuents on his political philosophy is confirmed by two instances where

Webster ohanged pol1tioalq when hi. constituents did.

The first is bis

atti tude toward the federal government during the embargo and the 'f18r of 1812

22

hess, \feba\er, II, 393-394.
An illustration ot this in.tluence ot money on policy is furnish
by' Webster-s conduct towards the Bank of the Unit.ed States. Webster was
heavilT indebted to it at a time when the Bank was under fire by those who
'Wished to destroy it. The Washington Globe asserted on August 23, 1823, w1thcut any denial by Webster, that the latter's borrowings trom the Bank totaled
$32,000. OO'llUll8nting on Websterts support of the Dank, Puess observes, "There
is no evidence tb9.t he was bribed, but an implied understanding 1!I1st have
existed. lis relatiort8 'With the lank were such that be was bwnd to rush to
its defence-tt lbes8,
II, 9. Elsewhere the same author adllli ts that
Webster clearlT d1d not place h1m.aelt above suspicion as he shoald and that
-trom a standpoint ot present-day legal ethioa, it 18 dif!:1.ou1t to excuse
Webster.s attitude." ~., 21.

"'.\1£.

2,

Jibess, If,bstg, I, 204-20), 199.

$7
When his oonatituent.a, the shipping interests

ot

Jew England begen to lose

money because of the Embargo and the 'War, Webster changed h.ts nationalistic

tune, opposed the tederal government, and talked 11ke a state'. rights man.
lew England's shipping suttered terribl\r during the administrations

of Jefferson and liadison.

Frca 180) to 1812, DlOre than nine hundred American

ships were captured b7 the MUsh, and 1I10re than five hundred by the French.
'!'he Mel"ican Embargo, tkr f'l"OIa relieving the plight of American shippen,

made it worse.

Horison

8a)"s

that

~

onq

1806 "no sensible man in the tJn1ted Stat.

doubted that the embargo was a failure.

It had deatro;red. the commerce and im-

poverished the saUOl"8 and shitJ-olmers it was tnlPP08ed to protect•• 24

PUeas

says that the embaqo "was as if an army should 1:nrn ita machine guns on its

own troops in an eftort to annihilate the enem;r.·25 One of' the most enthus-

iastic toasts drunk b.r Boston Federalists during the War ot 1612 ftss
ExistipB war-the cM1d

sd.

Pm ti tuti0a-

ttl!!!

.H!z.!l2 eerican Aoknowle<!Be .n. lr!&-

itimaj".a6
When his oonstituents suftered thus at the hands of the federal gov-

ernment, we notioe a ouriOtls shift in the hitherto nationalistio Webster. 21
24 . Samel l110t )lorison, The leU! .!!l! LtttES
Boston, 1913, II, 1. Quoted in PUess, Webster, I, Uln.

IS

!l!.

Harrison Gral ~.

heas. W!bater, I, 129.

26 Salem Gasette, .Ally 1, 1812.

Qlloted 11'1 B""EI'idge,

.Y1! 91

&ohn

I!rshall, IV I lO.
lIb .. s maintaina that W.bster-'a political condnct <i1ring the War
his instinctive antagonism to
Republican principles and his regard tor the financial interests ot his own
seotion ot the countr,y. JU"S, Weblt., I. lS5 and 175.
27

ot 1812 was guided chie.tly by' two faotors -

sa
With premed1tate<i mallce, he became a gadf'J¥ to the Madison administration, prepared to sting whenever a "VUlnerable spot was _posed•
.A.l.thwgh his ooo.ntry "as obviOllsly 1.n peril trOll a foreign foe, he
preferred t02~fAper rather than help those who "ere entrusted With
.:1ts detenee.

We find Webster opposing both the Fa.'bIal"go and the War.

W. tind him opposing

a bill for subst:1tuting m:U1tar)":.courts for oivil in cases of treason.

We

:tind him. Toting against the repeal of a part of the Embargo on the grounds that
it never was a law in the tiret place and therefore cruld not logioally, be repealed.

We tind him voting against a muoh-needed tax bill for the pl"qSeoution

of the war. 28 Tbus "e observe a ~trange shift. in a man known as one of .Am.erioa's toremost nat:1onalists.

As Phess says,

In opposing the laabargo and the War, Webster was thinking in terms,
not of the nation from the Atlantic to the MiSSissippi, but of New
!ngland. Professor Van 'fyne was not .far wrong in styling him a

'local pol1tloian,n for there was indisputably a provinoial feelot that period. 29

ing in all that he had to say on the fatet\1l iSlIles

lot only" did Webster oppose the national government in practice but
also in theory) he began to philosophize like a states· rights man.

In a

pamphlet wr1 tten on the Imbargo Isws he spoke of the formation of the Union in
terms of the oompact theory, asserting that
inally complete sovereignties" and that

It

It

t he individual States were orig-

b y the Oonstitution, they mtuallT

agreed to form a General Government, and to surrender a part of their powers,

27A ruess, W,bs'Wr. I, 161.
28 In taimete to Webetsr it _at be said that he justified his vote
by the fact that the bill was oertain to pass anyway and that, l:u opposing'it,
he oould voice hiB disapproval without injuring the Amerioan C8Ilse.
'ebet!!", I, 167.

29 lbess, Webster, I, 17$.

JUess,

5,
not the whole, into the band. o£thJJI GOVC"rlt!lent.,,30 !he word!tmt 1D the
quotation i8 important, tor later We'!»t.. w1l1 8intAln the Union was fonMd,
not by a oompaot of the • tate••. but of tbe people.
Pi" Teare later, in them1dst ot the

~

of 1812, Wet.wr drartQd

the Rooklngbaa .raor1al, a protest to thtt Preaident ag.illSt the war, in whiob

appear threat. of lecea.lon.

w••)!'te, sir, .trom pr1no1ple and habit attached to the ul11.on of
the States. mt oo.r attachment 1a to the eubBfiance, and not to the
.torm. It 18 to the good wbleb t1118 union 1s capable of p:1)duolna..t
and not the wil.. whioh 111 au.tt.red unnatuzelly to fP!- out oi it.
• • •'Ie• shrink
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
&011 the separation ot the states J as an event traught
with :f.Maloua~l. n1l.a, and it 18 amona ~ atrOlW-t objections to
the present. oan.. of . . .ures, that t11.,. have, in our opiniOn, •
..err daoger• • and ~llr bMr1ng on wch an event. It a sepe.r&tlonot the statu I1!'Ittr .henld take place, it. wUl be.. on sOlIe ocoa81on, wben one portion of.' the eountly Undertalce8'\i1:io oontrol, to %"C....
ulat,e, and to aamAoe the intnrest of.' another.'"
Again, two yeal"$ later (1814) In a speech on a oOfllcrl.ptlon bUl,

'Nebeter h.ld out. tor a strlot interpretation of the CODltltutlon, alleging
that "the general nature and object of the Conatttutlon impose as rigid a reo-

8t1'loti.oc on the mAns 01 exercising power as oould -. done
injuncttoru;,'f3~:::{.rn words whioh are ~bl¥

m.

tv

the moat expll

thOle wb1ch P.ayne would

.

quote against him in tho debate in 18)0, Weblwr said 1n 1814,

31 WebetlU",

6,.

!in.

:ftcc1d.ngba Ietaorial," YrJ.tlml. J.V, 609.

32 Webster, "Spe4JOh on .the COnlo:nptlon Bill, D$caber 9, 1814,Jr!t&MB, XlV,
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For if it i8 to be assum.ed, that all powers 'Were granted, wh1ch
might by pos8ibUit7 become necessary, and that government its:elf
is the judge of th1s possible necessity, the the J>OW'fS ot government are precisel¥ What 1t chooses they shQl.ld

be.'"

In the sue speech .. Webster carried his anti-adl4n1stration theories

to the farthest extreme; he advocated mll1tication.

Opposing conscription

as unconstitutional, as "an aborldnable doctrine," -an in.tU1CQ.8 apedient," and
a "horrible lottery, n lVabet... ventured,
In .. op1n1on it qht not to be canied into eftect.

The operation

ot m.euurea tllls unconst1tu tional and Ulegal (l].ght to be pnYented

• a resort to other aeasures wbich are both constitntional and legal.
It 1f1ll be the solemn duty ot the State Qcwernments to protect their
own authorit7 mer their own militia, and to interpose between thes.r
citilens and arbitrary power. Theae U'e among the objects tor which
the State Governments exist; and theIr highest obl1gations 'bind them
to the ~eael"V'tltion ot their own rightS and the lIberties ot their
people.'"
Webster

Seem8

clearq to have had in mind here the mlllt1cation of

national laws by stat. intervention.

J\1ess says it is impossible to draw arJT

other conclusion.," Tbas we :til'1d Wablter, under the pressu.re ot constituents'
intereats,36 advocating in 1.814 a theory which he wauld flatly oppose in 1830.

3)

.D!sl. f 64.

Hayne ts words in 1830 were, "'that the gene.l gove.rnment is the
exclusive judge of the extent ot the powers delegated to it, stop[s] nothi.qJ .
short of despotism; s1me the discretion of those who administer the governmd
and not the cOl18titution, would be the l'Il8&8Ure ot their powers. n Bayne,
quoting the Kentucky Resolution ot 1799, "()l the Sale of Lands,· World's
ClasScs. 9!atip, II, 141-142.

)4 . .beter t -Speech on Conscription 13111,· Wr11;iryrs, XIV, 68.

)S J'Iless, "'.~£I I, 168.
" Th1s is not to say that Weblter was wineer. in h1a conduct or
acting without ooaviction. HeTertheless Webster's regard tor the legitimate
interests ot his constituents 'Was a stro~ intluence in tol"'Dlinc that conViction.
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The other instanoe of Daniel Websterts l"esponsiveness to constituents
interests 1& his abcut-tace on the taritt.

"lor Tears, from 1612 to 1624, he

was an Qltspoken en8lQ' of the tariffJ then, of a sudden, we .t:1M him aupport1na
It aleea an interesting story, the details tollow.

and praiSing it.

In 18lA, in a speeoh on the repeal ot the ....rgo. Daniel Vebater
p1blio~

queetioned the constitutionality of the proteotive tariff.

Its

e.t1'ect, he said. was to foroe people out of one 1ndD.str,y, shipping, and into
another, armt'acturlng.

Constitution."
power of

He dOllbted whether this was "the true spirit of the

It did not, in his opinion, "confer on the O.ernment the

cha~ing

tbe occupations of the people ot different States and

sections, and of forcing them into other emplo,yments. stl6A As tor manufactures.
he said he was not "for rearing them., or a.n:y other interests, in hot-beda.-

"I am not in haste to see She:f't1elds and B.1rm1nghame in America.- l7 Wax1ag
eloquent on the value of farming ov.. mamtacturtng, Webater said in a l;vrlc
paseagel
I

amii>t;~i~ul,to,accelerate

the. approach of the period .when the

great mas. of .American labor shall not .t1Dd its emplO11lent in the

field; when the young men of tblt Cou.nt17 shall be ooUged to abut
their .,.... upon external nature, upon the heavens and the earth,
and 1mm.erae therBSelves in olose and unwholesome wen-kaMPSJ when
th..,. ahall be obUged to smi; their e&r'S to the bleaUng ot their

-

)6A W.bst.... "On the Repeal ot the l'Abargo, AF1l 6, 1814, B
!ritiMa, nv, 4,. wetster had frf'en prft'iCMsl3' questioned the oonstitutionality ot th6 ta:r1.tf. In the "RooJd.Dcbaa K_ortal" ot 1812 h., on bebalt of
New _land, aa.erted "the right ot judging tor ourselves • • •what P'lrsuita
am oooupat10ns, beat comport 'With cu.t interests," saying that th~ -have
never yet dele,atCtd to any gOTernment the power" of deoiding fthiai] tor us."
Webster, "The Rooklnghaa Memorial, August, 1812, "Writings, "i!t, 600"

37 Webster,·On the Repeal ot the Imbargo,"

.

.

1IrJ.t1Rfnb IlV, 43.
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nook., upon their OWn hills, and to the voice ot the lark that
cheers them. at the plQ1gh, that they -:r open the in dust, and smok.,
and steam, to the perpetual_Whirl ot spools and spindles, and the
grating of rasps and saws.· 35
own

Six :rears later, in 1820, Webater 1"Ose in Faneu11 Sall, Boston, to

make clear that he bad not in the meant1m.e changed his opinion on the tariff.
()l

the oontrary, hew8.8 even more firm.l.y set against it.

In the very 1'1rst

words ot his speech on tbat ocoaaion, Webster again q\lHtioned the t&rUffs

cons\itUtional1ty. dOllbting whether Co~es. bad the power "to control. • • •
the pg.1"'8Uits and occupations of

indivi~als

in their private concerms-a

power to torce great and sudden ohanges I both ot occupation and propert:r. upon
individuals •• 39
Blt questioning the tariff'. cOllStitutionalitu wa. only the begin-

ning of Webster'. OPPOSition to it.

ficial government protection

&mtot!)

The tariff establishes "s system of artileads the people to too

moh

reliance

on goverment. ..40 It leads to class struggle tor "'tv its systems of bounties
and preferences" there results' Ua perpetual contest, carried on between the

different interests of society.1I41 That is one reuon .wt.ry "the most enlight-

ened natioM which have adopted this artificial system are tired of it.,,42
Tinkering with the economic system never does any good.

,8

~.,

R(T]he

4>_

39 Webster.. -Speech on the Tariff, li'antI!U.i1 Hall, Boston, October
2, 1820,· wntiBIlS, nIl,

>-

40

.,au.,

41

~.

42 ~.

8.
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~rinciple

of leaving such things very much to their own oourse, in a oount,ry

l1ike ours, is the only true pollcy.lt4 3 -Every man in the cOlIIDlUnity not 1m-

~edia.tely b$nef1ted by the new duties ",wId suf!er a double loss.tr44 <he tax

~ll lead to another. 45 Webster thought there 'Were "great evils- in mann fao!tUring.46 Ue had no doubt that agriculture exoelled it in "individual responslbUity ard bappiness.-47 Urxler no conditions, he said, should the present tariff duties be increaSed. 48
Tho.s

sp~e

Webster in 1820.

Four years later he rose in the House

ot Representatives in laahlneton to make clear that he was still opposed to a
IProtectlTe tarift.

In a speech 'Which occupies more than fifty pages in the

National idition, be usailed Henry Clay's -American SJat8llft , and he closed
the followlng indictment against the tulti" of 1824,· ~tJappeal"8
~.stitute

to me

80

of all justice, so burdensome and so dangeroo. to that interest lI'b:lch

has steadily enrlched, gallantly derended, and prOldq distinguished us {!hipping], that not.b1ng oan prevaU upon me to give it 1JI1' support.a49
So spoke Webeter in 1824.

43

Clearly there 1a no doubt how he teels

IQid., 9.

44 ~.,

12.

45

i!?ld. , 13.

46

.rug.,

47

Ibid., 17.

16.

48 Ibid., 19.

v,

49 Webster, "Speeoh on the Taritf, April 1-2, 1824," Wrltipgs,

149.

I1bOl1t the tanff) his position is _t a reiteration of all that be has been
~aying

on the subject s1nce 1814. Daniel Webster does not like the tariff.

tJthat moh 18 olear.

Yet just tour years later, in 1828, we nnd Daniel Webeter. tavorins

~he taritf'. We t1nd him castirghis .baUot in support ot it,SO and sayi.~,
I am. decidedly in favor of a measure whiohshall uphold and support.
in oebalt of the manufaoturers, the law of 1824, and cW"17 its. benefittl to the M1 extent intended. [1 vote tor its enactmentf) in
the belie! that ~lhey will answer an essentially important and necessar,y purpose.d~
Foo.r years later, 1n 1832, when an opportuniV came to reduce the tariff', Webster opposed it.

That same year, on a sheet of paper entItled "Prinoipl.....

drawn up as rule of oonduct, we find

l1st~.

"Hot to give up, or compromise,

the prin91ple .2l. proteo1iionJ nor to give any pledges, personal

(J1.'

publiC, tor

its abatt\onment at any time herealter...S2 Thus, by a strange shift, the tariff
of 1824, onoe "so destitute of justice" became tor webster -8SsentIalq im-

portant and neoeasar:r. ft

Thus the tariff, against whioh he bad constitutional

scruples in 1812, was raised and dignified to the status of a "principle" in

What is the explanation?

1832.

It is not bard to discover.
~hat

Beally it is very simple.

It is just

!few !ngand, whioh had previcusly been engaged moetl3 in shipping and

ioommerce, had now gone over t.o mall1:taotur:l.ng.

When Shipping was supreJll. Iew-

50 Nationiel Sils_, the other Senator from Massaohusetts, voted
jaga1nst it.

rt,

51 Webster, ·SeooDd Speeoh on the Tariff,

)lay

9, 1828," Writwa",

24,3.

S2 W.bster, "Prinoiples, December, 1832," Writs., XV, 104.
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When mamtacturing supplanted shipping N8 Engd tav()reci it.

If_ Ena1andts l11t~rest ohangedJ therefore Webeterdi,d too.

hippu.c was 1dng in . . Englard. untU 1825 and it was the interests. of shiping that Daniel Webster had in ~ 1fbenever hi spoke on economio

_tt_"_

In thoa. 8&1"17 days the metetamae interest oommanded b1s1oraltt.
tar ISlQre readIly than tneianulacturing interests. Next to his
*rah!1.1d farm. he loved a t.\lll.r1gged ship, and the thoughto!.
Yankee:")skippers plowIng the 8,",en seas in well.tr.iIlhted bottomB
fired his :1Mg1nat.ion and kindled his patnotism.;,);r

After 1825 all that ohanged.

Arter the tariff of 1824 . . lilrtglam

sinesa men sank more And more aoney into il'ldnstry •... As long as thegov.-n-o
ent •••ed committed to a policy of protection. they reasoned, there was nothng to do but go along and oap1taUa. on the s1 tuation.

As Webster said (in

ing to explain his ohaqre on the taritt), "They• • • ventured investments in

bjects requiring a large outlay of capital; in rdlls .. houses, water-41orks, and
enaive Jl8.ohine!'7."S4 Having tb1s committed their wealth to lndutry, tbq
ere loui in d..umd1ng protectlon.
lUA<........ng

'they were fearfu.l lest the governant after

indwrtries into being, so to speak; by the encouragement of a proteotlv

rift, ahettld 8uddenl7 reverse its pollcy and abolish or 1 .__ the tarlff, to

ei1* consequent detr1m.ent. Webster

WIlS

utterlng the ttalct truth when. he wrote

o a trlEl'ld in 1830,
[T]he New Ingland States, thOQgh not originally' in favor of the pro-

tecting poliey, having now become deep17 interested in manufacturing
establlshments.. are not inolined to ohange back again. All lew linglam, or aU with f_ exoeptions, voted against the tariff of 1824.

53 Parrlngton,.Ii!1!! Current!, II, )08.

S4 Webster, "Second Speech on the Tariff,," 1!ritlngs. V, 242.

~

r
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It is now nearly unardmclu.. agtdDst repeal or reduction. .5S
~1B cxp!I.;a1ns

Wel:lBte1*8 COt'lV81'8ion on the taritt.

~ha.ngedJ theretaroe

His constituents' interests

he did too.

t

"

This chapter has presented the econoadc tact01'8 which 1Dtlu enced
~eb8ter's

championing of the strong central government in the

Rellk 12 Janl!.

~t began br pointing out that Webster's constituents had very IlUch to gain trcm'
~

strong central governraent.

It recalled that many of Webster's cOl1lltituents

Ifere the propertied class, that class which bad suttered under a weaker central
gavernunt and bad been largely iJ.18tru.mental 1n creating the Constitution.
then went on to establ1sh that Webster was sensitive to the ptlse

It

ot N_lkJg-

!land'a mone;red interests, so that their desire tor a strong central govwnnumt
~ould

'l'h1s it d1d

mely be his desire.

~hrord.cally

in debt, that he

Dr

po1nti~

OI1t that Webster was

wa. in debt to thQge who profited

.

by a strong

central govC'l'I!8nt, and that this indebtedness, by its vrgy nature, would tend
to inf'luence h1JI.

1Pol!tical

l1te-his cont.mct in the War of 1812 and hill conversion to pro-

tection18.
land the
lalistic.

It alleged as confirmation two camplea tJ'Cllll Websterfs

'a1"

It recalled that when hiS constituents suttered UMer the Embargo
ldth

E~land,

Webster, tomely a nationalist, became vfIr1' .ection-

Be opposed the federal goverraent by' fNery _ana possible and talked.

like a states' rights man.

As tor the tarift, it pOinted out that, wh11e

l1-rs Webster had opposed 1t,

he suddenl.7 tavored 1t, voted tor it, and -

toz:
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elevated it in his am politioal life to the 1«.1 of a principle.

The ex-

planation for th1a D\Ystitying behaTior was found in the fact that Websterfs
constituents during the 1820's sunk their money more into industl1' and withdrew from shipping.

'!'hus when 1ndustJ"y' supplanted shipping as Hew England

maber one interest. Webster adjusted his stand on the tariff' acoordingly.

t.

CHAPTER V
THE JaRD 01 DANIEL WEIBTI!

The previQls two ohaptera bave considered the political and economic
factors which 1ntluenoed Webster's ohaapioning ot the national gO'fl'emment in
18)0.

It now remains to treat the intellectual faotors.

These are leGr. Web;

at.... hab1t of l1teralinterpretation ot the printed word, hia prag!atiam,
h18 l'eOord of utterances in favor ot strong oentral government, and h1a sinoere oomiotioD.

Daniel Webster bad a passion tor the literal.
sq,· Webster weGld uk.? "Whatever it

8.,

"What does a dooument

that's what 1t means." The words

of a doowaent are the main criterion ot ita meaning, not What its authors ma,.
have actually intended, l:ut wbat the document i ....lf aotually' aays.

literal bent 1s understandable in a man of Webster's baokgrOtlnd.

la...,er.

Lawyers tradi Uonall1' make llUoh of words.

with documenta, statutes, decisions and bri.fI.

Such a

He was a

lilchot their ille deals

They are word oonscious to a

degr" beyond the ordina17 maD. Webster was no exoeption.

He was a 8t1ckler

for language, a man Who loved to argue from the meaning ot worda.
!h1s 1s perhapa beet a8en in a speeoh against Calhoun entitled "'!'he

ConatituUon lot A Compact Setwsen Sovereign States."l In 1t Webater argued
1 Weblter, 1'lr1»ni1, VI" 181-239.
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that -in our American political grammar, CONSTITUTION 18 a noun substantive,
2
••• it is not to be turned into a (n.] ••• adjective.
Whether the Constitu...

tion be a compact 'between States ••• is a question whioh Blst be main11' argued
.from what is contained in the instrument itself." I intend to hold the
gentleman LCalhCllln] to the 1Vritten reoord. • ••

I intend to impose upon him

the restraints of oonstitutional language. a4
With this by way of pref'ace, Webster went on to argue that the Constitution was a sovereign government and not a confederation.
arguaent was from words, 1. e., from the a.aning of terms.

._plea of Webster's teobnique.

I61ch of his

The .following are

"The Constitution speaks of that pol1t.:1cal

system 1fhich i8 establ1shed as 'the goverll.8nt of tbe tIm ted States.'

Is it

not doing strange violence to language to call a league or a compact between
sovereign powers a government 15 The old Confederation was expnssly' called a
league• • • • Why was not simi.lar language used. in tbe COl'lStitattlon, if a
similar intention bad ex1ated-P They [the

peopl~ say that they ordain and

establish \:he constitution1 • • • • We do not speak of orda:1n:1ng leagues and
oOllpacts. 7 Does it [the constitution] call itself a tOO'lllJaot't Certainly'

2 "ebat!!1 "The Constitution Not a Compact Between Sovereign Stat~

WritW., VI, 18""100.

.lJ'a4. ,
4 l!?!S!.,
S llA!l.,
6 1!W.,
7 ..nJ4.,

)

198•
190.
200.

199•
199.
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not. " •• Does it call itselt a 'league, • a 'confederacy,' a subsisting
between the States'? Oertainly not. • ••
'What is a constitution?

Oertainly not

Ii

trea~

It declares itself a C016T:rTt1rtON.

league,· a compact, or a confederacy..8

With sucb a tendena,r to take the literal at ita face value, it is

easy to see how this would aftect Webster's attitude toward the federal government.

be Constitution was worded in terms of strong central government.'

for Webster then this was What. it meant.
in the

Rem.l!..B!n!t

Hence it was perfectly natural that

Webster shruld argue fran words.

He quoted the Preamble

of the Oonst! tution, "1'e, the people. • .do ordain and establish••• tt, and he
argued that these words d811lOostrated that the national government was

.tonned

b.r the people and not b.r the States. 9 Ue quoted the Constitution, that the
laws of Congress should be the supreme law of the land, am that the judioial

power should extend to ffNer:! case ariSing under the 1au of Congress, and
argued that these words established

the Supreme Court as the ultimate trl-

bmal of oonstitutional disputes. IO
Bayne rejected this argument trom words and argued the. t

the COtlBt-

itution should not be lnterpret4!d so literallr. but shOilld be "construed."
This was heresy to Webster.

8

..D!4.,

He cried

~t

in exasperatlon,

198...199.

9 Weblter, -Third Speech on Foote'. Resolution,· Writlggs, VI, 19.
10 Ibid., 79.
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States ,balJ. exts l2 !!fa pas, aris1r!g under .lh! l!!! .uConiEua. This need. no construotion. Here i8 a law, then, Which
is declared to be supreme; and here is a power utablished, which
is to interpret that law. Now, Sir, how has the gentleman Bayne
ut this? SUPpose the Constitution to be a compact, yet here
are its terms; and how does the gentleman get rid of themt He
cannot argue the .!!!l ott the bond, nor the words out ot the
instrument. Here they are. U •• I show him. the grant. I
turn him to the very words.
Webeterta llteralism, we believe, in!'1uenced him to tavor a'strong
oentral government.

Respecting the printed

'W'Qrd

as he did. he was led to take

those 01aus8s of the Constitution about national supremacy at their face value,
however 1I10h such a llteral interpretation might be oontrar,y to t80t. 12

Another oharacteristio ot Webster

no pie-in-the-slq' dreamer.

WA.

He was no theorist.

his pragmatism.

Webster was

Rather he W&8 a manot the

U Webster, "Lut Remarks on loote t s Reaol:u.tion,1I WritW., VI, 78.

12 )Ues. raaarks that ,••bster ts legalistic raind led. hill to a peculiar and too literal interpretation of the language of the Constitution. 1I
JI\1e•• , Webster,
'William liacDonald
of .e.\er*. theory ot the
people as tile pa.rt1ea to the formation ot the national gOTemment, -10 theor,y
could haTe bad a sUghter historioal foundation. hem the beginning of the
ratif'1o&tion of tb! Coutitutlon to the end, there DeTer w.. a moment when .the
people of the whole United States'aoted' in their oollective capacity,. or in
anY' other manner than as tpeople ot the .everal States. ' tThe ratification of
the conventions ot nine States shall be sutt1cient for the establishment of
this Constitution betw.en the States so ratit,ying the same,' is the deo~ation
of the Coftlt1tution. It al\Ythiqr is clear beyond peradventure in the history
ot the tfDited states. it 1a that the Constitution was established by the states
acting throug~ conventions authorised by the legislatures thereot, and not l:u
'the people ot jhe United State8 t in any suoh sense as Webster giTeS to that
phrase. • •• LWeblterls theoriJ was a glorious fiction, and it has entered
into the warp and woof of WI' oonstitutional creed; but it was a t1otion,
neTer~.les8." Williall laoDonald, f!okeonian Demooragz, l§tt-:18:U. vol 15 in
~ American Nations J lis torr , ed.1:¥ Albert Bushnell Bart, New York, 1906,

I, '19.

~J.O-m:

.&.1'.

1W0rld, ~ world, alive to t.he conditions ot the t1Dles as they really were.
Be was endowed with a bard-headed praotioall t.yI a "ruthless prac ti cali ty,lt one

author calls it,ll

am

he wu interested in tinding a system that would work.

He was talCh le•• int.erested in precedents than in logic) he was mch less
interested in 1fbat the law'actually was than in 'What it sh«tld be.

As FUees

jremarks, -He had the utmost confidence in the power ot ccmmtOn sense.

'to him.,

IPrecedent.,no mat.ter how fI1lI&rons, were not as convincing a8 logic.

ne was

seeking the Wise and just solution, Whether there 'Was any past decision. to

sustaln him or not." 14
Koved b.Y th:1s pragmatisM, ".blter

CIlltie' With IIl11iticatlon.

SD olear~

the praotioal d1t:t1 ..

Be saw the luapossibl11ty ot having tw.nty-tour

masters, eaoh with 001 pow.r to decide f1nalll' and ultimately the meaning of
a giYen law.

As Webster said 80 well in the ReplY!e

1i!m!,

Slr, It .... look to the general nature ot the case, cOIllel any thing
have been more prepori.el"OUs, than to make a goverruaent ((It' the whole
tlnlon, and yet leave its powel"8 subjeot, not to one interpretation,
111t to thirteen or twenty-tOtlr interpretations? instead of one
tri'Mnal, .,tabl1shed by all, responsible to all, with power to decide tor all, shall oonstitutlonal questions be left to f«tr-and.
twenty popular bodles, eaoh. at liberty to deoide tor ltself, and none
bound to respect the deoision ot others J and each at liberty, too,
to give a new construction on .ver.r n.. election ot its own memberaJ

13

hess, Webst.., I, 266.

lW,

See also 106 and 112 and II, 409.
Webster-. pragmatiSM was probably a direct outgrowth of his
early training as a barl'18tol"lll1ng lawyer. TrayeUing the ctnCllllt as
_n, 1t was obvlO11s~ impoe.lble _ b1a to carry a large library,
that he
otten found h1mlelt trying cases wlthoat reterence to statut.. and ca.e••
~n such oirculdtancea he was toroed to "11' not on precedents, blt on logio,
inot on what ttlt booka sald the law had been, but on ",bat oommon .enae diGtated
Ithe law should be.
14

.0.,..011"
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Would alW thing, with such a principle in it, or rather with such
a dest.itut.ion ot aU principle, be tit to be called a government"
1 _Sir. It should not be denOllinated a Constitution. It should be
ca~ed, rather, a colleotion of topics for everlasting controversy)
heads of debat. for a disputatious people. It would not be a gOVttrnmente It wwld not be ade~at. to any practical good, or fit for
alV' count17 to 11Te under. J:5

.0

to demonstrate in a concrete manner the praotical dittioulties of

mll1f1cation, Webster Belted wt a humorous inoident in the

~

.!2 HaYne.

Let us suppose, said Webster, that South Carolina feels that the tariff is

!Unoonstitutional.

Suppose that South Carolina passes a l:aw mllit,ying it

and sends bel" lI1litia t.o the customs stat.ion to stop the United States Marshall from oollecting

&f\1

.f'arther duties.

Suppose Senator Hayne is at their

head, sinoett Just so happens that he is in oharge of the militia in that
dtstrict.

What wUl happen?

The United States Jlarshall will be adamant.

will show ths the law ot Oongress and his oath ot ottice.
their nulli.tyiDg law.

An impasse Will result.

He

the,y wUl show h1m.

In such a situation it Will be

natural for the militia to ask Senator Hayne for a clarit1oation on a point ot
law.

'!'he dialogue would go soaeth1ng like this.

"1it1&. Is it not dangerous to resist a law of the tilited States?

iWhat wonld

be the

nature of our offense if we resist the execution ot a tec.t-

law in Soa.th Caroli... and it should turn GIlt. in the end that

the law .!!! 92a-

stitutional?

IS Webater, ItSecond Speeoh on root.e'. "solution,1t Wr1tlna. VI. 69.
Six years earlier, in treating of inter.tat. coaerce in GioooM
v. Ogden, Webster had shown the confusion and chaos whioh would result were
each state to retd.n control over oommeroe. Here too he argued from logic,
i. e., that the onlr workable .olution was that such power " _011181Te13 nth
the national government.

14
iqne a !r eason.

lQile.a , How then do TCKJ.

propose to defend. us? We are not atraid

of bullets, wt treason has a way ot taking pe<)J)le oft that we do not moh
relish.

How do

roo. propose to detend us?

BaY1!!' J.Dok at
-=:::.:::.i:~1

be indicted tor

nv

floating banner.

See there the rulli!'x1gg lawl

Is it, your opinion, gallant commander, that, it we should
eIlson, that sarne .floating .bumer of yQlrs would make a good

plea. .in bar?

I!tnes. South carolina ls& sovereign state.
&11tl8.s That is truerb\i.tlftould the judge admit cur pl.?

Mlntu "these tarit! lalrirart unoonstitutional, palpably, d..Uberately. dangercu.sly.

JAl.itiJU That .::1 allbe.oJ but lf' the tribt:tnal ahmld not happen
to be .tthe opinion, shall we n:t.tor it? We are ready to dietorOlU"
oOQntry, 1:I1t it is rather an a.....rd WSiness, this d:y1ng withOlt touching the
gr~ndl

After all, that is ..

so~ ~t

hemp tax worse than an., pari

(Webster interrupts the. <lialogue at this point.

ot the tarit

Be says in.deadq

ser1wsnee8 J)
.

.

".

.

Mr. P:reald~tj the hon~lAe gentleman [BaTne] wou.ld be in "'.'
dilemma. like that ot anot.herll"Ht general. Be WOIlld have a knot
belore him whioh he oould not untie. Be mst cut 1t with his 8Word.
lie.sta..y to hla tollow"'16 .n.tend ymrse1ves With your blt,yOJl.ta' J
and this 1s 1I'a1",-clvlllfsr.
!hus did Webster ahow tbe 1'1'8ot1081 dlft:tou1tles with null:U'loatlon. .

16
10-11.

Webster~

"Secord Speeoh on Foote'8 Reso1ution,tt !ritYlga" VI.

He showed that its inevitable result could oDlr be direct oollision b.t.een
toroe and torce, dilUnion, civ1l cOIIIl1otibn, revolution.
as webster's oould not but oppose such a doctrine.

A. mind as prc:tgmau.c

In opposing it he was

championing the national governm.ent. 17

'1'hirdl;r, Webster's past record virtually neoessitatedhis favoring ot
strong central government in 18,0.

All his life with only one exoeption, from

his tirst public appearance at the Independenoe Day address at Hanov.. in 1800,
right up to the debate w1th Hayne in 18,0, We bater had talked in tC"IIII!J ot
strorc central government.

For him. suddenly in 1.830 to bave done a complete

abco.t-faoe would. have been the most glaring ot inoonsistenoies, and incons1• .-

tenoiee are the last thing in the world that a politician wants J espeoially
when, like Webster, he aspires to the Presidenc,y. Yiith Webs'ter'. recoM,t he
oould no't log1ca1l3' have made any other stand than tor strong oentral government.
Cormuenting on \Veblter'. Independence Dq speech 1n 1800, lIbes. remarD,·
It would have 1.'itted perteotl;r into the Reply to Bayne. The daminati~ theme ot the oration wu what Lodge called 'the neo.siV
and the nobility ot the union of the States,' and this, in varying .
lS
tones and degree. ot emphaSis, was Webster.s text from yaath to

.,ee

17 'Ir:It" Webster's arguments against ml11tication as leading to
revolut1on, lee Wrlt1w" VI, 53-54, 6), 12, 80.

18 lues., !'.batE. I, 56.

lor a saple of Webster's federalist position in that tirst ~b
lie speeoh, s .. tfIOratlon at Hanover," (-l:tly 4, 1800), Writwa, IV, 479-480.
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Webster's unpatriotio aotions during the War ot IB12 wereanua.mple

ot the ·var,ying ton.

and degrees oteI'llphasia" whioh libElee speaks

ct. Immed-

iately after the war, however, hie nationalism reasserted itself, tor he argued

in The l2!!!. 2! lelet v. Daniel c'l!r}s ,5-,!l. (1,815) tor a liberal interpretation ot the Constitution and

art

extension of Supra.ne Oourt powers.

In 1818 he

woo.sltUll)" argued in the n&tmguth CoMS! Case, whioh declared void an act

ot a sovereign state and greatly strengthened the authority of the national
goverDDlent. 19 In lE9ullggh v. I!rylaJ:¥i (1819) Webster said, nIt is essential
to the exiStence and the preservation ot the government that Congress should
be able to exercise its constitutional pOtfen, at its own discretion" without

being subject to the control ot State legislation."

In gibbons v. Ogdep

(1824) Webster held that the people's .intent in rati.tYing the Constitution was
to oomren a league into a government, and he argued for a broad interpretation
ot the Constitution.
Professor Channing lists seven leading cases whioh, trom. 180) to

1824, "annQlnoed the supremao;r otthe federal government

.
20
Union.The first three. I!rburz;

v.

Madison (1803),

CJ'IIf!r

the States of the

.

".eteW v.

Peak (1810),

and Ilartlt1 v. lagter's .It§ssee (1816), came up before Webster began to practioe
before the Supreme Own.

HaalaE. C9he•

v.

In each of the remaining tOl1r, however, IcCuUooJj v.

~iIJ1ma,

Osl:>om v. J.:imk!d. lU United StIltes.

19 The Dartmonth College Calli won tor Webster the title.
,g! ll!! CgpsUtp.tion.
.
20 Idw.rd Channi.ng,
V, )09.

!

Histo!% 9J.

!b!. United Statee,

am

GigboJ1!ll

Detmd!£
.,

!lew York, 193.3,

17
v. Cld., Webster had an important part, not to mention hi. intluenoe in the
epooh-making P£tI!og.th eoUeS' v. WoodWard, whioh Channing does not include.
lIUe'8 o_eu on ",bater's part 1n these oases,

The stand which Webster. • • took in taTor

ot a liberal construotion

ot Constitutional phraseolGs7 and a strong oentral iovC'raent mad,

him the legltlmate succus or . to those men Who, during the JIIcSeral
Convention and afterwards, had insisted that the ind1v1dt.tal states
I'II1st yield man,. ot their earller privilegell to a higher authoriv. 21

Lastly, in any attcpt to discover what in.f'l.uenced Webster in 18)0
1$

III1st not overlook one moti..,.e that is ve:ry easily overlooked beoause it is

o

ObrlClllS,

1. e., the motive ot truth.

When all

111

said, the ultimate explana-

tion whT any man holds aXV' partict1lar doctrine at all)" particular tille,

asswd~

the man is honest, is summed up in the ve:t'y simple phrase-because he thinks
hat it is true.
When Webster strode into the Senate on the fil.te.t\1l afternoon ot
January 26, 18)0 to begin his rep17 to Hayne he first called Senator

sid,
re

into the cloak room and said,

&IIlODg

0""

"lClll

know

nv

~ll

constitutional opinion.

n ...

IV friends in the Seate some Who _1' not concur in them. What shall

Bell, with DI10h 'Warmth, urged him. to speak wt openly.

"It is a oritical

oment,· said Bell, "and it is time, it is high time, that the people of this
ountry .hauld know wbat th:1s Coutltution i!." ·'hen, 'by the bl.ailW ot
eaven" It amnrered We'bat..
088

8ol~"

lither shall learn, this day, 'betore the

down, wbat I und..stand it to be.- a

21 lIbess, WHI'''' I, 267.
eee

.2! Cgngres!,

1,)2.

1!&n'ey',

R

Mscenees

8u.'11
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. It this incident lleans aJVthing it Ileana that Webster roee that
January 26.. 18)0 to expound an interpretation of the Constitution 1t"b1ch presented itselt to his II1nd as,lmt.

lV reason ot Webster's background-his

pragmatiara, his legalisll, his 'Whole Fede.list enviror.ment and tradition, his

conservatism, his sense ot property', it would only be natural that stt"oJ1t central government should seem to him the only reasonable lnterpretatlonot the
~Oll8tltutlon.

CHAPTER VI
S tJWWtY AND CONCLUSION

;'Th1. thesis baa sought. to answer the questiolU

What factors influ-

enced Daniel Webster to champion strong oentral government in hi. ReplY.l!l

Me

in 18)0.

To answer that question, the thesis was treated in two parts.

Part I posed the question, Part II answered it.
We began by describing the excitaent in Washington that fatetul day,

January 26, 18)0, when all Washington, official and unofficial, seemed to oon-

verge on the Senate Chamber to hear one ot America's greatest orators in one
of h1a greatest speeches.

It reoounted the various personages·: the spectators

saw assembled on the floor bel_ them as they- waited for W.batel' to PUt in his

appearanoe, and how each of the•• personages was somehowreaponsib1le tor Webster's great apeech.

F.1.rat, there was John C. Calhoun, Speaker of the Senate,

who bad penned the tamous Sw th Carolina Eltpos1M,on, in wbich he bad set torth
his doctrine

ot DUlli.t1oatiol'l, that doctrine which beld that individual state

legislatures were the proper judges ot oOJlltituUonal questioms, and that tbey
migbt declare null and void an aot of Congress wbich th.,- d.emed Ur1constitution

ale

It was precisely to oppose this doctrine that Webster entered the Senate

Chamber that day.

Then there was Salmel A. Foote, who had introducted a re-

solution tor l.1a1ting the sale at Western lands.

Thia resolution was the

oocasion tor the Webster-Bqne debate, tor Thomas B. Benton, the tiery Senator

19
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trora JU.8sfMrl .. used it as a 8·pr1ncbOaM tor an invective against the Korth.
Lastq, ,there was Robert Y. Ba.Jne, popular Senator .f'Jtara SQltb Caroli., who
bad publ1c17 proola1Jaed Oalhoun t , 'm111t1cation doctrine from that very Senate
floor and. made a p,"onal attaokolt Webster and lfe1f El1gland.

His .-pMoh bad

been exoeediDall' eneatlv. and fmfft Webster's trields feared tbat be might be
outmatcbed in tac1r&g up to Bayne. Webster, however,

IIfH!med

11ttl. worr1ed,

alld he strode up the Sanat. steps tbat afternoon 11k. a warrior ready to van-

qu1sh his en.,..

Dressed ill the patriotic JUwolu tiorJ.a17 War colors of bitt

and blue, be rose con.ndentq to answer Hayne.
Webster set everyone at ease 'by calling in a low, calm 'Voice tor a
reading of Foote'. original resolut10n.

Atter pointing out rather mmol'ouq

that praotioally evcrry'thinc 1n the.orld had been debated soept the Nsolut1

Webater went on to speak: of 1ft England'. interest in Western developaent, of
slavery, of the tariff, and of ..... Bhgland Federalisa.

nD8.~

he arrived at

the BlOlt iIIlportant part of b18 speeoh, an anal1a1s of the Dature of the Fed-

eral t1n.ion aid an attack &gaiDSt the sectional doctrines ot Hayne.

Hayne had

weakened the federal g_ernm.ent on two oOl1ntlc he had talked of the Union as a

Confederat1on and not as a sovereign goverment, and be bad userted that the
indivichlal state legislatures were the prop... and ultimate trib1nal of constitutional queations.

Webster ace_dingl,. bolstered the federal govel"lJIILent

b7 us.,ting the d1aaetJ'lc opposite of Hayn.a. Ite asserted that

the Union

wu

a true go'V'ernaent and not just a Confederation, and that the ult1mate auth-

ority to decide constitutional questions was 'V'ested in an organ of the federal
go'V'ernm.ent itself,

apeclfioal.lT the United States Bupr._ Court.

To pJ'OVe

his finat assertion, the sovereignty ot the Union, Webater argued trom the

,
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I

words of the Constitution, b'om. tM sovereign powers exercised by the national
government, and trom. the abau1"dity ot the opposite, 1. e., the compact theor.r.
To prove his second userUon, the authority 01 the Supr.e Oourt to deoide

oonstitutional que.tions, Webater argued from the words of the Constitution,
from the praotical diffioulties ot mllitioation, and from the

fa~t

that other

wise the Ooutitution was no difterent from the old Artioles of Confederation.
Both the•• assertions strengthen the position of the national gOTemJlent and
it w.. on this note thatWebater oaosed his speeoh-"Liberty and tfrdon, now
and forever, one and inaepara'blel-

The purpose of Part

n

was to solve the probl_ raised in the first

part, namely, what Aot.ors influenced Webster to favor strong oentral govern-

m.ent as be did? 'ac:!iR£ was de.t1ned as an;y person place or thing that owld in
aD1'

w.,. influenoe a man to one course of action rather than another.

enge

liD

Uke; to

det.lned. as to alter or move in respeot to character, oonduct,
81I'ay,

perauade, affect.

l!!ni01"

the

Three _in !actors were discovered in Part

lIt political or lew England Federalism, economic or constituents- interest,
and intelleotual

or the mind of'ifebater h1IIself.

ftrst we treated the politioal taotors.

that Webet.. was a J'ederal1st.

We began by pointing oo.t

He was a member 01 the Federalist Club at Dar

lI1OI1th, vote '.cteralist pamphlets latC", ....ked tor the Federalist party' at

Portsm.outh" was elected a federalist umber 01 Congress in 1812 and 1814,
served on a Federalist steering camrd. ttee in that body, and followed the party
line fhlrlng the \'far.

We also pointed

------------

~t

~.--~---

that the Federalist Party by its v

nature favored strong central goverruaent.

lia concluded that :federalism _at

bave had 80me intluence on Websterts allegiance to the national goverl'JD'lt)nt•

.Being a Federalist, he/ w0I11d naturally think the wa,.. tbe hderalists did, 1.e.,
in tarllS of strong national government.

We alao ShOlfec1 that Webater embodied to an autatuding degree three
led.ralist cbaraoter1st1cs-natlonal4.sm, regard for property, and conservat1sa.

Each ot th., taken s epara te17, would have been enau.gh to incline Webster to-

wtrd national government supremacy, and" taken together, thEY 'showbOlll' aincere
and deep-rooted his Federalism lfU.
The tirst characteristic was natio1l&lism.

Webster, with only one

a:ception was a natiOnalist, and a rabid one, a.ll thrOllgb his life.

His na-

tionaUsm 1s shown in his attitude toward George Washington, tOW'ards the Consti tution and towardS the UD.1on.

This na tionallsm would incline him to tavor

avo.. national government.
The second oharacteristio was regard for property.
at1"ong, perhaps &n _aggerated sense ot property.

W'.beter bad a

Much ot this may have 'been

due, no doubt, to his contil'lled association with m.en of culture, influence and
means.

liXamples of this senae otproperty were found in hi. york as the great-

est corporation la:.,.er ot h1s day, in his pUblio stataents to the etrect that

"in the absence ot nd.litary force,political pow.. naturally goes into the
bands which hold the property. ,,1 This regard lor property wculd influence
Webster to cbamp10n the national goverJlllent sinoe property had suffered under

15.

1 W.bate1", "Bas1s ot the Senate, DeaE!ll.lher

lS, 1820,' Writ1¥!, V.

f.

e

the Weak nat.ional govermaent of the Confederation.
The third characteristic was oonsenatism. Webst.er was temperamentally a cOnlerYat.i...e, preterring t'amil1ar objects and long-travelled roads_

Be distrusted change.

He _s by nature an iJl8titut1onal.1st, a sUpport.... of

fam.1.ll'. of obl1roh and or c_nt17-

.Oaution, deUberation, and diffidence'-

Were his watchwords eYen as a you.ng man, and the reason why he opposed changes

in the tJD1ted States Oonstitution and the Massachusetts ConstHnt1on.

this

oons .....ati••. 1n.f'luenced b1a eupport ot the national govenunnt and his opposi-

tion to Bayne, tor Hayneta doctrine ot militioation called tar a. radioal reTision or the statui .9i!, a virtual return to the weak government

ot the

Artioles ot Confederation.

After ahOll'1ng that W.bster was an ardent 'ederal1st and that Federal18m 1nt.b:lenoed h18 mU.1tant nationalism in 1830,
1\trther que.tiont
plaoe' 'to amnrer

11'8

went on to uk the

What iDtluenced W.bat .. to beoome a Federalist in the first
Ollr

que!')' we c0D81dered Webstel"fs tudl,-, eduoatiol'l, and

trienda •.

Webster's

!ud.lI', specitioally b18 lather

enoed b18 poll tical aUeg1anoe.

and elder brother, influ-

tis fath ... Ibenelet", wu a pas8ionate J\edco-

alist, an ardent admirer of Wuh1nCton, a aan Who retused to d18 in a ltePlbl1can town.

1l1s avong p...ona11ty, the affeotion that Daniel bore him, and

Daniel-. ocms .....at1wn•• , all 1ntluooed DaDiel'. beoOlling

80 too with Daniel'. brother, E.ekiel.

4

Pederaliat.

He too _. a staunch J'eder-

411st, uncaprClll181ng 1n bi. pOlitios, a man whose "political sentiments a-

84

JUUnt«1 al.aoet to rel1g1ftl C01WicUona.· 2 far lWa Dan1el bad a Ja08t raaark-

able broth_:b' atteotion and a desire tbat -the a.a. of .,. brother may. be
associated with 111_ so long a8

~b1ng

written or spoken by ae shan be re-

garded or read. -" Loving aDd rCl18peoting Iseldel as he did, it

8HU

natural

that ••bater should bB:"e been 1nt.l.tienced. by hill FederalS ...
So too with Web8tw'. trlend..

Invariably' ther .ere Federalists and,

in _ • •aes, OIlwtand1ng • • in tbe party.

'fhOJlp8OD, Gore, line, Smith..

..son.. 8tol"1, and Marshall are lilt a .lfIfI who were mentioaed.

All ot the were

int1u.enoial either in :ror.tng or oontirm1ng Webster' • .federalism.
WebBter's eduoat1ort, on the other hand, revealed little direct intlnenoe on h18 political oODY1"1ons.

k t .. a_died the eool'lOll1o factors Which aflected Webster'.

rl.&tio1V1l.irna in the

1tPk.l2 BY'Df.

Ile pOinted out that SOlIe

ot Webater'. con-

stituents prot1ted 1>7 a strong oentral gOV'ernment, 8ince they W_et the rich,
and it was the rioh

no

bad sutteed under the weaker oentral gover.ent ot tht

ArUcles 01 Oonfederation, and 1l'ho bad been 1nat.n1mental in the creation ot tbtl
OonsU\11tioD.

We also pointed out tbat Webster resp&Oted and . . 1nfluel'lCC

b,y h1a constituents' lnterests.

Be was cbronioall.1' .1n debt, bOft"owed heaTtl,y

frOl\ these conet1tuents, and thus obligated himself to th-.

'l'hat his con-

2 Saflbom, -Sketch of _.kiel Webster,·' \1r1\1M!, lVII,

.3 We.ter, -Introductory Iote,· WnUDie, lVII, 30.

38 •

as
stlwente interests4 bad _._ influ.enoe on b1e politic. is shown trca two
instances where Webster changed when bi. cODlStltuente did.
War of 1812, when "uter's const.ituents, the

.w

In t.he tirst, the

England shipping interests,

suftered at the handa of the national government, Webster ohanged hi. nationa11stic tune, opposed federal policy and became an advOcate ot state'. rights.

In the second, the tart.tt, when Webater's constituents sank their JaOne,y. into
lI&l'1Utactur1.ng, 1'lebeter, h:1tbe:rto a confiraed enem.T of the protective tarift,
sucWenl¥ became its frIend, OPPOIIed a reduction of its rates, alld elevated it
to tbe level of a ·Prinoiple.-

In turn we considered the inte11.otua1 factors behind Webster's

!2

Jltxpa.

Webster had a "'ery legalistic mind.

...

He delighted in argu;.;.1ng £rom

the meaning of 'WOl"ds, and he was moh inclined to take a doouraent at ita tace

value.

Sinoe the Constitution was worded 11'1 terms of stro. central ,overn-

aent, W.bster inclined to that interpretation of it.
pragmatiC mind.
:rmU1tication.

Webeter also bad a vfIrT

'lh1s praguU8. saw.olear17 the practical dif'f'1.oult1fN3 with

Bence Webater opposed it, and 1n oppoling it, cbam.pioned

national supremacy.

Moreover, Webster bad a long reoord of national govern-

ment partisanship, and theretore could hard17 bave said &ny'tbing but what he

4 '!'he point or the argument is not that 'Webster was irldebted to h18
constituents but that Webster, a8 a good congress.n, wOIlld incline to look
out tor his comtltu.ents 'interest. and that theae interests were Avorable to
a strong oentral gove.rnaent. The argument does not maintain that Webster was
intluenced ~ l'V economic consid.rations but only' that theae considerations
bad .!S!I! in1lUiftOe On Webster. I in no -y1mpq that tb1s 18 derogator.r at!
unwortl\f of Webster.

;#

did say- in the BeRl,v ~ If!.m 1IithW.t laying h1IIselt open to a charge .~ bOOll8is teDCT.

lastly'" strong central. goverment appeared to Webster to be the

onq ll"tle interpretation of the Constitution.

"By the blessing of Heaven, t

ahall learn, tbis day I bet ore the sun goes down, what I understand it the
CQutitut:lon to be,· Baid WebBt..-; the mement before he roseto reply to
Hayne. 5 C0l181dering Webster's backgrrund, bi8 pragmatism, his legaliSm, hie

whole lederall8t enviroment andtradl tion, his conservatism,

hu aenee of

property, it vould be onl;y natural that 8tro_ oentral government sbcu.ld .eem
to him the

o~

reasonaba. interpretation of the Constitution.

•
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